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I         ABSTRA CT

Detecting,   tho   sour'ce   of   the,   or'igin   of   the   idea   of

the   .Subjection   of   w'omen   in  England   wa.s   one   of   the   major

questions    tc)   bcJ   ans-wicjir.ed    in   tr.tis    ,study.      A   fur.thein   pur.pose

of`   the   st,ud:y   we.s   to   tllacc   t;he   development   of   the   women's

rights   movciiicnt   from   its   origin   to   th.e   stage   when   t,he   move-

ment   beca.me   a   recognizt`3.ble   social   phenomenon.

Representative   sample.i   of   the   opinions,    ideologie.s,

and   liter.atur'e   I:elat-,ed   to   womar)'.q   histor'ical   and   legal

position  were  -c6llectecl.     tsing  rriany  `frrjgmentary   account:s

of   \fu'oman's   position   in   soci.et:y   helped   build   up   a   moLqaic   oil

p.ieces   tha-t   gave   a   broad   c>utline   of   the.   birth   anr]   grlowth

ot'   i,'omen's   r'ight,s.

The   quest;   for   I,he   origin   led   to   i;he   a.ightec.nth   ceri-

t,ury   and  William  Black.st.one.      Revc)lu+,ionary   fc`rices    surifaccd

durJi.ng   the'  latter   part   of   the   centur'y,   all.a,   with   these   forces

began.the   evolut;ion   c>f   a   women's   ilights   movement   which   de-

manded   change.      Subjection   r.ootcd   -ill   the   custom`q,   mar.es,

and    co._in-mom   law   was    doomed.
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•  INTRODUCTION

For.   the   sc)cial  historian   there   is   ava.ilable   an  abun-

dance   c>f   rna.tcr'ial   on   the   morals,   manner,    social   diversions,

f9.shio-ns,    intellectu.al   pup.sui+,s.   al.id   laws   of   cighteenth-

century  Englarid.     Voluminous   desicr`i.ptions   of   the   i.ire   of

those   of  hi.gh   and   low   estate   abound.    .

However,   wc>man's   place   with   respect   to   her`   r'ig`hts   in

society   cle.ar'ly   dominated   by  men   is   demonstrated   by   only

fragment,a.ry   accounts,   and   even   these   fa.re   fr'equently   written

not   by  women   but   by   men.
E=

The   piir'pc.se   of   this   study   was   to   f ind,    if   possible,

the   source   of   the   idea   in  ei.ghteent,h~century  England   that

women  wer'e  /ubject   to   polit;ical   and   soci,a:I.   dtjmii.ia'i,loll   `uy    'i,`"c

male   segment   of   the  Ehglish   population.

A   furthe,r   pur`pose   of   t;his   study   was   to   tri8.ce   the   awa!{-

ening  8.mong   the   Wc]men   of   this   period   to   a.   consciou,sness   of

their.   subject;ion   tc>  men  and   to   a   r'ealization   that   8`meliora-

tion   or   coTrH5ction   of   this   soci.al   cond.ition   vllould   depend

chiefly    upon,   I,`Jh8.t   women,    indivic3u.ally   c>r.   e.o].Iect;iv6]y,1.Jc>uld

GTo   about    i.t    thr.ough    thei.ri    ov,'n   ac!L-,-ic>ns.

If   should   not   be   nece,ssar`y   I,o    sa,v   th£3t;    thi.cij   aw,.3kcr+ing

among,   I.hc:   Women   of   Englancl   eventij`811y   iiesulted    in   a    ,sti_ic>}i,g

wo:T.c;i^i'  L3      r.icf.;`rit.3    mQverr!cnt,     t}~!a+,     5r)     tl..`c     t;I,\icnt,ict.li     c.~t?rituTLi:>.t     brctu.€r,I-.,i-,

altout    rjol.i.'Lic,al    i-:int`?t     €=(3u,cfi  !`;i.or,.al     r;,`jr.irj},I    wi.t;`n    rr.c>n     in    I.3c7i`:?i+
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England   and   Amor`ic,a.      Tlii`i   pa.Pity,    t,li.ough   to   th3.s   d8.y   limited   by

subtle,   if   nc.t   legal   digcr3jnlnatlon  as   between  the   c,orri-

par`9.tive   wages   and   economic   oppc>r.tunities   af f or`ded   to   Women

as   cc>mp€ir'ed   to   rr.en,    still   is   one   of   the   gr.eat   sociolog.lcal

achievements   or   t,he   twentlcth   cent.,u..r'y   in  Erigland,   America,

and   Eui.'.ope   `qene]|ally.

It,   has   provecl   to   be   ii`npo.ssible   i,n   th5.s   bl.ief   study   to

sul'vey   all   t}?e   pertinent   litcratu.iic.   ctf   t,he   subject   whi`ch   in-

cludes   `the   worik.   of   poet€!   and   novel_is.Ls   as   well   as    thc>se   \`Jho

wrot;e   from   e5thor   the   h.l`stor`lcal   pu:?,r}t   of   view   c)I   as   sheer'

propagand is t, s .

The   powLJlijful   forces    t,ha.t   crcabeo'   an   envlr`cinment   f'or'   the

soci8.1   movement   of   Wo.men's   r'ights   Wcrc    lmpoT't,ant;    however.,

new   econc)mic   f'or'ces   produced   by   advanced   teclinology   will

only   bel   mentioned   as   part   of   hi.cijtorlc,91   fabi.tic.      Thriecr,id`q   to

be   followed   .in   this   paper   ar'e   those   a,c>ncerning,the   social   a.s¥)ects

of   the   Womc:1's   I'ights   movement,.

What,   .iTollc>ws,    then,    will   be   a   gather.ing   of   I.epresent-

ativc   samples   of   opinion,    id6as,    8ims,    a.nd   p:,oa`ls   frctm   a   v{ist

fcrr.:i.nist.     lit,er'atui.'e    f3c.v'ot,cd    to    the    achicvc?rrjents    of`    tl-!e   `J`i'o+ng(.?n's

rights   mo\7erricnt    in   I,ti±:18.ricl   tlLii'irig    the   elf-:`ntt-?cut.;h.   c.netur'y   artc]

th,=j    ea]ily    ¢i,rear.g     oj='     t,,t-:e    n5.i'`€t(;ec.lit;ti    c€?r]tur;`,'.



CHAPTER    I

WOMEN   AS   THE   SUBJECTS    0F   MEN

The   women's   rights   mc>vement,   bcgg,'`n   a.s   an   agitation   t,o

shal<e   ijhe   rriinds   of   men.      It   Wf}s   based   c)n   t.he   preconceived

idea,   t,bat   one-h.rj.1f   of   human.itv,    the   female   ha.1f ,   had   been

dep±iivod   of  its    r'ight:,   of   citizenship.      As   one   searches   Eng-

18.nd'.q   p:3.st.   for.   the   embr"yonic    triaccs    of    the    ide.r3.   of    the   ++is~

tor'ic   subject,ion   of   flomen,    one   becomes   a.ware   of   the   power   of

Oust.om   f'nd   iL-,t'adition.      Mankind   g`enerL).Ily   seems    to   have   ta.kcr..

the   subject-,iol'.i   of   Women   as   pa.pt   of   thr7   natur.8l   or.der   of   the

uni.ver'se.       Tc>   questic>n   I-,his   concept   si-.`emed    to   be   a   clefiance.

of   all   the   18.Ws    of   God.   and   man.      Me`9n'vjh3.Ie,    tli_e   ey.t,r`aordinrr]ry

idea   of   WomLen'ti   rig,ht;s    seemed    tc>   be   a-Wa.1t5.ng   chclnge    ctf   a.   rev-

olutionariy   ncT3`ture   Which   tc>   most   Er`+glish]i]en   would   be   unthink-

ablec

The   state   of   t,he   law,   as   it   alTfected   women,    in   eigh-

teenth   cer.it;ur'y   England   is   pert3.nent   t,o   our'   study   at   this

point.      T`ne   ]avJ'   act,ual,ly   consisted   of   tvjo   things:       (1)    I,he

lav,J   .it,self',   r'cpr'esent3..n,cfT   an   act:urjulation   of   legal   doc...ir`ions

over    the    c,untul-.i.es;1   tr:rid    (2)    `,ln.i]`t    pc,`ct{`t]e    jn   ciLp:nt,£Ient,h    con-

1

I:T'r,    eir.cu:.t    jur'5.st;`cj    cil'    t;he    t,wt`;lft,+t    ce}..)tur.y;     to    t]-iis,     o,f_T
Coo.r'r,e,      St,8`+,,utc     ]&`eul    l~iil.C`+    bet.3n    .:liJt-led    .ill.em    t,iTrlc?     t,o     t`iftiL.;.         13ut

in   tlcl8t5.L)ns    :jo    int,iirig.tc   a.i   m!Jilr'i?]gc    t,ti(!   e,oiTimon    lrt`\\J   had   .flop
1(mg   been   s\}rjreme.

The    I,n,t31is}`i    cori}T1()n.law    d`c`,tc`s    fr'om+    t,he    Wc>r'k    of    TlrLinl`T)'



turiy   Engl:jnd    i)e]..Leved    t;hc    l{:|w    tio    be,.

T}ie    second   aspc-`,ct   of    the   .law    5.s    of   m8.:lop    iimpor'tance

.herie.       Ir.onifJally,    it,   walt    in   the   `cjame.   yea'r.   t,hat   the   Amer..ican

cc>1c)nj.cs    c)I   England   declared    thei.r    indepfunclt~3nce    that   a   `g.I.eE3.t

luiTi.in`r\r`,v   5n   Engl.ish   law   appe,cr3red   on   the   English    se,ene,    Sir

Wi.]`1iarri   Blackr`t,c)ne,        Iils    CorTm,ent€:I.5ef5    c>n    th.f:3    L.I?Ws     of    fln\qlf.?.nd.

published   in   that-,   ye`9r,    fcll   ozi.   receptive   eat.s.      rl'he  Whig,

Revolution   of   1('>{.}8-89   tiv`a.s   less    th``jn   rl   cent,ury    in   the   past.

Clea`r'1y    r'evc}a`1ecl   W€ls    the   fa.e,t    thEit    t`rie   friglish   mr>nrlr'c,h   w,3s

gut.-),ie,ct    to    the    law.       Rule   by    i,`JW   ha.d    L)ef,ctme    bv   B1€`ickstonc's

time   a    sriibbc!].eth    of   Enter,]ish   p{-`itiiiot5sm.      Nc`t   even   the   c3.eter-

mlried   Geor`fj;e    .Ill   Won:Lcl   dare,    to   cr`+bc>lish    the,   Pfl`rl£.ariient   Which

hfL3     5c>ii,g,h.t     qc}     a?are.r`.`Q,i..f?:!y     +{.1    m€mq8f`>.         11h`],qj     Rl,rj,t:.k<it.ntitit.a     r:nm.

mentfiiies    i':.Lttec3    in   v;'ith   an   ear'].ier   £3].or.i-f ic€tic)n   a.f    la-v,'
2

Which    suited    t;hc,`    tempe.}i    c)I    pi`ost    TEn{¥13_s`r]gT,cn.

Black,rjtone's    cli)dificatio-il.   of`    `t;he   c,ommon   lc..W   8„s    it   had

de`rf.Ilc)pod    .f'r;:)in   IT`.ed-ievfil    days    r.cvea].ecl    tcj    Syst,em    of    subtiect;:'Lon.

Bcc<3usc3    of    t,tr'}e    I,rcatrr]cnt,    o.I    women    1.i'i    i:hose    ealil5.er!    1€-i~ly,';i,     I,he

Corr!mt>n    i;3T.J`.'    bccorr_oS     iFT.rjtiLylt,ant     in    r€`;l{.i`tic>}i    to    the    a,ii`estion    'ilin

\rolving   Wo?rjeri+'s    i..15+:htf].       j^'.ccording    ti:)   -r`j'itT    passaf=r`es    clealin{c?

With    hurl,'f.)arid     rJld    W.Jfc,     he     3I?terpr'Ct,'J.Cl`     t..h(-3    Cottl.}T1.c}.+r`j.    Ir3.W    as     f`011o'w.s:

`,`

T.ri_     tl`ic~7     TJr+i  `l-,r3c`l      i-`;t„r.+iti`;Lj      `-i.i'      th()     n'i]`[tL';'!:cc`;t`ith      c{?r}tul'}.'      Cvt.;`i...`,\'

rt_`,`f;p/`?i+,ti{j'?i  /`,,i      crjuritL`.7:`.i      1`f.:.Wyc`,i`-.     £TrLi:3t     h,3`,rc;      thc`;      Cc>tTliTlerjijtc^3r.'Lcii      tnt,     hi.t3

1i'i]`i!.;j'",`     f`,`hf~,i,v`L=s      ftT.     ?llm     i`.,he.     l'is::     t,h.I,it    hi,`q      c.I  i,cn+,Its     `LTi.i.{:=-i-.t     rc£;r!T'c5
him       `r.`   :~:        .h^.`     `;-;:r`,.\7Lj  t:..i..+-,   *



By,  mar.r].age   the..  husband   and   wi.f`e   are   om   person
in   law;   that   is,   the   very   beinf`   or'   1e,gal   exist,Once
of   the   Woman   is   suspended   dur'i.rig`   the  marriage,    or
at   le8`st   is   incctrpo.rated   and   con.Iolidated   int,o   that
of    the   'nusba.nd:    undo.r.   whose   v\l
cover!   she   per.f drlms   ever'ything

tgg„   Protectfr,n,   and

Marriage   wais   considel]ed   a   civil   contract,tr   a   fact

which   would   also   af.feet,   thai.'emale.      In   law   she   had   become,

a   f eme a C)V e I t5   €uid  her   legal condition   Gulling   mar.rilagc   Was

called   covci.ture.     Under'   the   pr.inciple   of   cover`ture   w?   have

seen   that;   the   union   of   husb€3.nd   and   wife   deporided   on   al.1   legal

r'ights,    cluties,   and   disabili.ties   botY)   acquired   by  marrliage.

Blac!'.f5tc)ne   continued   by   elabo-i'&t:i.r`.;3   on   the   I'ights    tlle

united   couple   had    5.n   per'.qc>na].   I.elat,:ions.       In   tr'ansact5.orisi

betT.\ieert.   hijist.-,. 3.+n.d    9rt+d    titif e     th.e   hijis!b!jrid    T^ta`s;    r`_ot    al]ftTJed    tc`

grant   his   WII`e   anything   bee.ause   such   a   ,qr.ant   piiesuppc>sed   her

separ.ate   ex3.:jtence.       In   making,   a   covetian+,   t^Jitb_   hp,ri,    he   T.Jc>uld

for   all   ipt-,ent,.3   a.lid   pur'poses    be  making   one,   wit;h   himsc].f .

Gt-jnei.a].1y.,  `any   &g,rieement   between   husba.nd   8rit]`   Wi.f'e   pr'ior    to

their   ma}'rlage   v,ta9   voided   at   t'.r"?   t5.me   of   +,hc   rmLpri8ge.6

3s il'   .;..'illiam   I,l€-!e.kst,one,    Co?rtrrir,rit`9.I.if,`s    on    trjs    Lfji`.`ci,    of`
r!;n>f?1€iri.d     (Oxf o.rd:    Tiic    C1/Lirendr.in    PI'oss,    I.'':j`jll rvlTTi-.`i-.--T+F,'r-.'

LLJ.    W.    Fhr|ic:ri,     F`hrl.icH    T31.Lq~c,l{;ito-fLc:     (I`TeT.V    Yor!L

Capricorri  I.-?\.o:r:s ,1T'J'.f7'TTFT.T:TT  ~`-.-~~
E•`pt?iT:f':     cc\i.'tjr.+,     i£=     {i     i,errri,    u£;ed     iri     l€~;v,t    ri^jear^lnc-:    a    i.r+i;`?'i.i.cr,]t

\.'' 0 r: ,-3 n .

6]3]  a.c`,'irfit,oiHL     Ccii-:rr.i`3``i.t„.iri  ri~t',      'tl.     `'i!+?.
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A   marl`ied   woman   could   serive   as   attorney   fo}'  her   hus-

band,    said   B].ac'kstone,    for   she   would.b{?   repl.esent.ing  her   lor'd

and   not   8.ctii,filly   t)e   a,onsidcrecJ   sop,1.r-ate.      A.   husband   could

mcrjke   a   will.   t,o   his   wife,    but    such   a   document   w€.s   not,   e.free,t-

ivc   unt,.il   cover'Luii©   was   det,ermiiied   by   his   de,8t;h.      Tl~ic   bu,qb8`nd

Was    bounc}    to   prov:.icle   hi.s    Wife   W.i.th   nee,c3s,13ailics    by    law,    Lis

much   a.q   himself ,    and   .if   she   r,ont;}'act:ed   debt,.i   for'   neccssitie,q

he   was   obl5.ged   t;o   pay   for'   them.    <eyond   her   essential   rieed.a

he  was   not   liable   for'   charges   if   she   shoulci   incur   &ddltlori.al

dcbts.       In   the   everjt    i.:hat   a   Wife   le{'t   'neT'   hu.st„3`r.cl   to  .live

'wlt}i   anothcf   man,    her   hus'rjand   W,3s   not   re.q.\c`c>t`iijit)lc   even   fc>r.

esst:3nti,al   expenses,    especially   i.I   her.  .1oTrer   had   meg.ns   oil

sT,upport.     .4f   a   wolne.n   became    incl`ebted   bef`oI.a   maril.lag,e   the   rr.an

whom   she   mar'r`ied   must   pay    the   debt-,s    since   he   had   adoptt-?d   r`[er

circumst8ncc.s   and   hc3r   person.7

When    I.L}    Wi`f`e   Was     in.iur.`-jd    in    pe.t`Lc,.on    or    pr.oper3ty    .q}i.e

coulc]   .r`+ot;    br`i.ri{?,   cg.ny    ac,t,ic)rl   .t`or'    T'e,cover3r   w:.Lt,ho'Jlt   her'   husbari(i's

co.ncuri'encc].   ,.She   could   nelthor`   .c`me   riot.   be   suet]t   unless   her

hufib,'}rl.r]    W{i,q     de.feild,:tnt.        Iv'iorr7ov€`r,     t^,.i.    tv\,'ifc    1.J<'-}s     cc>r`.`q  5d`?red    :re-

srjt>ri`sible    for'    1`je.i+    ae,t5,ons     i.r    I.,bf,.?,,r    i```f2t.a    cilL.1.iri`a]    3.ct.s,     part--

t.,ic,`illallly    Cl-imes    a_'    rr.i.iricli3I.    om    tre,a,fifm.

7 I), |`   r-``  ,'  ,r` .',  t` '|`Jr.,  `.,.. :  ,,., i ,  =',:  I-,-,     J; `I-I   ,-.  i  „  :`.   .        '  `   u        ,,,,  I  i   a

'-,\,
-'-i.`l-.`.i   '.L   ,       p.       !'+I-LF:.



Under.   the   old   law,   Blat!kstone   noted   that   a   husband

ha`d   a   r'ight   of   corTecti6n.      Since   t;he   husband   lAJas   r'esponsible,

fori   his   Wifc's   misbehavior    (other   than   criirn.es   rncmtionec3   in

t,he-pr'ocedirig   paragrlaph)    the   law   Was   consider]ed   I.easonable.

..Iie   was    to   chast,i.c3e   her   With   i;he   sam;e   rr.oderatio-n    t,hat`,   men

wer'o   allowed   i.n   ccr'1.'ecting   tbeir`   8.pp`t'entices   or   children.

The   ftlmous   lawyer   pointed   out   the   fc,.ct   i-.hat   po\|Jer   of   corre-c-

tion  was   beginnlr!g   to   be   doubted   by   tl.ie   reign   oil   Charles   11.

He   then  made   the   f ollowing   suggc.eti.on.

Yet    t}|.e   lower   rirjnk   of   people   who`  wcl'e   8.1ways
foncl    oi"    t`£]e   old   cct"mon    lalrJ,    st;ill   cia.im   a.lid
exer.t;    the]..I.   ail_cient   piiivilefT.i:       8r`.d    the   court,s
of   I.aw   will   ,still   per'mit   a  h`usband   I,o   restrain    `

:[¥::£a:Eo`:.:i;   L±ber]t}'i    in   Case   c)f   an}t   grio.qs

These   were.   the   leg`al   a,rfects   of   marr'iage   c]ui.i.ng   cover.tur.e,

and   for   the  most   pa.r't   Blackstonc   felt   the   law   prlotected   and

benefibed   .the   wife.L°   To   this   t.,tr.iter   lt   seemed   t`ii.at,   the   l8.wsi

of   Err.g1&nd's    soclcty   t(>ndecl   t,o   ..3u'i?vcrt.   I.8ther   than   hBnefit,

Whr,a   t,he   Wo.rT,:lf!_   ii.8d    to    pla`cG   her   I.eat.j.i    ejTistence    into    the   t`i,9.r]clLi

of   8.nothcr.       She?   -`/J9.s    fc`I'ced    to   rely   uporL   hei..   spoi'uTe    as   her

i'.`t\).r.eset.it,a'ci`+c;     t,h.ere,f`c>I'c,     i;I-ie   rr,ust    depend   i`}pcm   his    gener.oust

naturie    f].nd    serise    o.f'     .-just.lcc.       Tv.rh,'3t    if    a    Woman   Wer'c    !`:a    j'iiai~.I:-,,I

9rj|{3c+:,jtc;,ifj,     Co..rit-J`clit!.i+r'ic`.€i  ,     tj.     ,)+LL

LOT.bi`.-I.
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fi   man   devoid   of    these?     I`Ier   oi..ily   r©f,ourse   woulr5   be   lawr]   of

cquit;y   Whi.ch   lrj~jr.e    separ'8t©   fT`orii   the   general   I.aw   or    comrion

la'w   we   have   `ofjen   d]sr.ussing.

C omme nt a r i e s gained   ££e}'ieral   appl&urj'e;    Hn{rjland.q's    law

had   bee`n   placed   into   int,ellig>ible   ordeT',    a    fe,cjt    nevc,`ri   b©.for`c

execut;cd.      ,C`jir!   i,^Ji].Iiam's   work   g,reatly    influence(]i   hi,s    eight-

ee-rlt;h   centurLJ    col)tempc;irlar.leg.       "Tli.is    lefr,al   classic."   wiiote

one   br5.ght,   !,Jt]ung   man,    "is    i;he   poet=ry    of   law,    just   as   Poi3c`.    ic

I.ogic    in   pocti'.y."L]      Pcvicw-s    I.`.'etie   laiid8to]'`y    ln   rr!€iny   quarit(;rs

ar.d   unfavora`Lily   critical    :.in   c>thers.   ,A>lc?c!r..?,tone's   c].assic

p,laced   wc>mjn's   legal   pos'.ition   in   the   light   of   tY:.a,   common   law

which   h:id   been   strr}amlineti    int-,o   a    r.5.gici   form.      A.,i    a   gc;nepal

liule,,     +,1[`ie    co.~rnmon    I.aw    .in    rie.Iati,on    t;ct    rr`fjr.r.i€.cl    \fy'otT,cr+    s`nrtT,.Je,cl     that

dy;he   had   no   S.3oar`ate   I)^T'C>perty   or   pcrson81   f3xistcpcc   8p€]r`t    filom

hell   spouse.      The   male   don.inated  her   undor'   the   guific   of   prioteii,~

tion;    only   i i.n.glo   Wome,ri   t`'ere,   r'ecogn5.z,cd   as   Y\aving   s'orrie   iiig,htLq

as   an   indiv-ic3iia]  .12

Ad.mi.ttcdly,13].ac!Kstori3'  s    ac,cour)t    of'    i;tie    ltri'I-¥'    accu.rfj.te]..\,,I

copt.uried    the    law    of   his    rifty   -w-it;h    I,'f)c    f:rcept.1.on    of    a    few    fJ   .i,..L'5

5.n   his     €.in.':ly.`3i.a     c)f     t,i-i(3     ear`1ir?r`    pf)r.i{)cls     of     th€3    'ni.,1+,ory    of    Evi.f=`.;-

1i,cjh    1,'3j`,!    &rid    hLc`,    mi.i:tc,cit'icr:?[,`ti.on     r,f     t,`nc    lal,Ji;`q     of     cqui.t.y.        113ri

TL' c k,r`` y    I :;r}-J`[\` :J :j\L:,r?r :I-:'': '`:'  ;     nil:,,\)i-~;gj-rill.`,i:±9_:[TJIJ:`.?..`£=±:£7.ill     ( i.\T C]T„'    Yc) i] tr    T`,fi\r i r-,

i;?
'T (.-i y,1 e  1;

•.`'.I `ir!ier\.       (1lii,tT 15..i`i  :
I?  ir.:r:ll-,r:      o]'`



summar'y   of   main   pr'inci.plc.:   had   hist`)r`ical   impc>r'tance   in   our'

stor.y   of   femiil.1no   right.q.      Wc   aiie   8.b].e   to   visual.ize   'w'om;|h'.`i

tl.ue   position   in   the   eye   of   the   1,:iw   fit   tl')is   time;   moreoveT',

his   dot,ail.ed   cor„aTt,I-.u,ction   of   the   law   Wh:Lch   had   contin.uc)usly

and   I.ogically   I)cen   cleveloped   by   th.e   ].egel   pr.ofcssion  with

litt]e   interfer`ente   on   t,hc   par`t   of   I,he   legislatur`e,   came   a.t

the   .ilime   `Jhen   +,hc   wc)men's   r'iglits   movement,   was   beginning.13

Political   econornistL.   by   the   ].a.ttel.   part   of   the   eight~

eenth   ccntur.y   wer'e   apprc)aching   societv's   pr`oblemf    in   differ'-

ent   Ways    fi.om   those   of    t;he   niajo]i   ei.g+jteenth    centu.ry   lawy:3-ti.r.  ,

Fi.om.1780   tct   1820   a    tr.an,iform.8.tion   li,`&s    t&!{i.nf:i   [jlace.       Laws

that   h8.d   c-volved   arid.   I,hat   had   grown   up   f']ictm  mediev:81   t.lines
E=

now   became   unsuitecl   to   the  h8.bits   of   eighteenth   and  nine-

teenth   c'`?nt`j.3.iy   society.      Dist;urblng   jnflucncc!s,   emanating

from  gradual   industr'ializ,ati.on,   began   t;o   affect  Englanc]'s

ir)t;ellectu`rlls   and   their'   Wriittc.n   and   ver.bal   c3ebat.es   of   t.he

m{-}iiit,s   of   the   British   Cor)st,itutiorj.      Vcr)eliation   of   t.he   law

rem8ir`ied   all-ilo.t`it   uriiver',r3al   cl.u].ing   I,l'ie    l800's,    bu,I,   some   ad~

vanccd   th;.inkcriLq   no   lctnger]   f elf,    hit   w3.s    t,he   rjr]ese,rv€9r   of   rc>1it-

ical   and    Oil.Jil    liberit,.r}'.       B].ac!i:sto-nc's    .cijuli`+r)2atiori   of    tl:e    pri-ri-

ciplog    o.f'    the    law   asf31stcid    18.top   r'e.former's    ir.   rcmod.31'J.ng

trto^qc     p?i..Li-_cir\]  r~f.i     ir.c`r3     t|'`.t.3:,r     i.-1-,`€!n    'n,:ic3     a;n.     over.81].     V3.CW     C>f     Tr,I?tf-`t

1.3sir    T3i]  i£9ri    |itt]d.~,i.`,Tc;.iil;1[-„     ,'i     :i  :  r`tc!i..`v+     iir'     I-J\if:1.  ir,1~!     I.,,:i\q'

( I,ozidow :   }'Ir``1-,!iuen   and  . Co . ,    I.,t,`~J` . ,~17T.,r{'jiTi.IiT.~pT-7i)i.T  ~
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let"s   actually   e~x.i.qted.T'h

Corti.!rir)p_   law    li.terature   WaLq    far.   r,i`,ir'e    bu].`i::)r    t;ban    the

]itcr'at.ut.-`C    o.f'    ei?Luity;    however',    ,fit    thii]    po3.nt;    8n   cxplr3natic`zi.

c>t'    er.rL,1.itv    ,ntnd    its    ric]a+,ic`ri    to    the    corr}mon    law   an.d   Worr`arl's

r.)oi!iti.on    5.s    .impel.t,{ir}i-,.    iz,.`7cm.eri    wer.e   r`.ot    r,omplet:el}-helpless

leg,ally.      A   cour't   a,f    equity   coulcl   iri.tp,r'fer.c   to   t.,`ticvcn+,   mj.s-

ch3,.n,'L.   l`,-hich   T118ix5`ms    ot"    t,hc    common    law    procluced.       Hquit,y   Tv'as

a    c,Our.it    to    'w7t.`iich    a    woman   cc3uld    tut..r`_   w}'ic-;n    t`t}ere    vias    nc>    ex.lst,-

•ln{31aw    to   `,rielp   !^jcr.       lie,r'e,    h.u.sbanfl    ai-.'(-1    wife   weT'e    trieat,c}d

as    di.st:inci`:    per`E3ori,'j  ,    not,w:J`t,hstf.`i}i`(1i}|.r:    t,+,i-,ir   ur]it;y    at    1,9`w.

It    is    interc`qt,.in.f=:   to   note    I.,hat   B],=c'`fst,one   bT'iel`1y   r!ient;ir,>ne(3

cqi.1.it,i,'     ir?    h:.Ls    Wor!r:.    on    ]{..W,     but    dicl    not    c,.1`.+bor`3.+,rj    on    tl-.!r>    sub-

ject.   ,^Ie   did   riot   .iecm   i,o   `be   Tamil-iar   -wlith   the   subject,   nctr'

did   be   like   ec.i.uit,y.       On(.`:   e¥rpl'3.n8tlon   might   btii   t;hat   his.    Ic)vc

of    the    pil£cision    a`nd    a,C]it€3int}r    of    C.or-jiLTior£    1Civi'    doc',triiiefi`    cor`~

triasted   wi.tti   t;}i.e   nor'c   flexible   arid   u.ncerta3n   pt`aci:i.c`3s    tr_€tt,

(?quit,:,7   allowcd   `rl`rid    cn.f`o|1c,c)cl.

SiT`   i.4ri].]j_3m   |To].c].s-r,'orth„    h.i`storifin    c>f    Elg]  i,th    ]CiT^',

•,ilc!c`:!d    l.i  I,tTi€?    confic]c`'nce    in   Blar,\.=si:.cme'  a     t-f.t3atFT}eirJ,    oil.    cqii..it:,r.

!Ic)1cl. sT^Jort`I|.    I?iaint{i5.r!cd..   t;h`tit    Bla,c '!{..qt,t~,`m?     "i\'h.3n    C}€`al:,ng    with

the     (3C:Lu.it;y.     ,r.`+d|T1.irj  i,c`,  t`,cr€`,d     b:,T     t.,r`^c;`     Court     o.f'     ChEi}`ir,e,?1}t.   .   .`+rtrj-Se`L|L-`q

{.i     rji.Ct.ur'e     I?f     c~`?C~iuit,`/-{rjr.r3     i+,,q     I.clatiL)ri     +,o     +b/`,     I.,r..,`,I     T.v7|``,ic'ii    t\JaLi

L!+ir,I.c|i"otitr„    :i`;i.i/:1  i[;h    Lal`J.     rr\     727.-733.



Was   hig.hly   speculat;i.ve   when   he   wrc>te    it."L5J

Pract,ically   I,pe{jL[ing,   women   still   lega].1y   wielded

13.i-,I,I.e,   power   because   the   proc.edur'e   thr'ough   whic,h   the   pl.in-

ciples   a.nd   rules   of   eciuity   wol'e   eJT.ec`j.tod   showc,id   signs   of
`

technicality,   de].ay,   and   expense  Which   by   the   l`8te   eight-

eenth   centur.y   became   a   serious   defect   in   its   purpose   of

helping   to   811evia.te   e;vils   or   t,he   common   ]€n.j.}6

Feminine   subjection  was   eviderit   3.n   the,   le+,ter   of   th'j

law   il]ustr'at,ed    in   our   re.view   of   Blackst,one's   Corrlme-ii.t':Lr5es.

ITe    sat    t,hc;    stfige   at   a    time   when   a    f ew   men   and   I/v'cjmen   T`v`ou].d

begi.n   to   r`ccog.rii7.e   tb_ls   fact   ancl   point   to   it.      Figt]teent++-

ceritui'y   intellec`,ti]`8.I   and   matclile`l   foul-jdat-,inris   wer.c   bclr`.`p,

u.nder.milled   in   England   and   Eurt>pe.  i  'New    5.cleas   as    to   reform

needed    in    ltf``W,    .ile]igion,    pol.it.jcs3     ,'ir`[d    t`ne    ecoi`iomy{`+`lc3r'e  nap-

pearing   and   England   f€-lt    their   irripc!.a,t.      Ty`Joman   vJould   slowl?,I

rieap    the   bit,ne.ribs   c>f   philosoph.i.cs   and   mc>vements   created   dur.-

ing,   t;hc   eighter`-3nt,}-I   and   n.i.netcr)rit,I?    cerit,uT'ics   but   Without    th€)sc'

movcme,nt,.s    t,hc    a`tmc)soher`e   `n,iou].cl    nc>t,    `L)e    crc>att3cl   fc]r    Won8r`.'s

/t'.i,ge    to   a   rriol'e   equita'r.)1e   pc):iitor.

]5J:roldsl.,to.,nth ,    iT±,1:._i_LCLt   i:L¥L:y.\',     P.    5rT'l.

1f-`J|D.|d.,     `?.     |7t°.



CHAPTHR    11

WOMEI\T   .A.S    SOCIAlj   BElt\TGS

For   the   most   par.t;   the   legal   impotence   of   women   meant

that   vil'tually   no   political   or   ecoic>ml(`,   pot.Jer   was   available

to  her.   independent   of   the   male.      Yet,   it   is   to   be   ilemember'ed

that,    betqldcs    the,   fc>r'mal   restr'ictic>ns    of   sc]ciety,    pec>ple   ar.e

also./governed   by   privat,e   practices   and   8gr.Cements.     Both   men

and   women   are   governed    i.n   their   action+i   thr'ouf3`h   vast   n.umbor`s

of   personal   agreements,    8cticins,    anr3   standaT'ds   of   conduct

vv'hlch   ar`e   part   of   the   social   spher'e   9.n{3   family   complex.

Sirlce   the   puripose   of   this   quest   is   to   dis'cover   w`nether   women

were   restrf.cted    in   c>Tidinary   d8.ily   livin`.q   tc>   a   narr`ow    spher.o,

much   i.]'rfe   her   Blackst;onf.an   legs.I    ima`gc,    women   wi.11   now   be   c>t)-

ser'ved   .i.n   +,heir'   nc>n-legalistic   ga..rtb~their   social   attire.

In   c>rderi   to   gain   a   pet'spect;ive   on   1.^Jomcn   in   society,    o-ne

must   note   power`ful   for'ces   that   gripped   ,and   shaped   eighteenth

and  ninetecnt;h   centur'y   England.      It.1„Jill   be   9   conver'gence   of

t,heso   fot`c(>s    that   'vlJill   ever`+turrilly   in£'1u,encc   her   s`tf]tus.

JHng-Lish   soc,ie,t;r   i.n   the   early   eight,,,eenth   centu?.iy   wc9s   one

in   whic,h    a   harmc>n]..ou`ci    social    or'd€3r   consisted    c>1.    t,hc    ir}t,er'pltg\y

of   ,.ac,tivit,y   bet-weep    th()   c.c)unt,fly   ,and    town.      Thr.ou{3hout    tl-ic

centuTr'.v,1rj.no`_ed     irit,e:'',.?.::i.    :,.`.ir>u  ld    (1c`^rTijTi8  I,€`?    r)ol..i  tics     tr`.riougl'`,     t}`te

L}Tpry    r,I.    Bo.`ri¢„     ',,..Tomfjr)    :.`q     ,a     Fr)I!r)n     iri    ITistory     (T\?€„        .

York :   The  F,.i cTwi.1lan   Corr.i-ailyT  Hl+-(-.: )-,~Tir-.+.l}j-i  ~~-~-
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t;own,    countr'y,.   5.ndustry,    agr.icultulie..    9.ncl    com.mer`ce   un:.Lted    to

fc>rm   fi   single   eccjnomic   syr]tem.      By   the   middle   of   the   nineteenth

centur.y   the   destiny   of   the   nat,ion  had   bcen   t,.rf_?nsferred   from

the\`'ianded   a'r`istoc].8cy's   contr'ol   into   the   hp,ndg   of   a   fcqst   grown

ing   ur.ban  midclle   class   electorate ,... fi   result   c>f   rln   industr'i.al

revo].ution  with   a   mor'e   scientif ic   outloolf .      Lanc3,    due   to   the

Enclosure  TV:ovement   and   the   agr'icu]`,tur.3l   r`evolut5on   c>f   the

eighteerlth   cru`nt,ury,   was   not   utilized   to   be.i:tor   8.dvant;age,

but   many   cot+jagers    a`nd   rur'el   poor   vJlere   displac,ed.      I+Tactoriy

systems   wGr.e   foriTiing   within   towns.      Subsequently,    the   dls-

plac,cd   laborers   on   the   larjd   flowed   into   ever'-gr'owing   oopu]a-

ti.on   center,3,   and   in   this   wa.y   t,he   ind.`rqtt.ial   rievolut,ion   bore
1

both   good   friuit   f.!nd   miscr}y.i

\,flo,onomi.c    changes   were   ,.lso   in,f±de   on   a   wctrlc3~-wide   basis.

Over`se8.s   expp<`nLqion   .ln   the   eighteenth   cent,ury   proved   to   be   a

b]ioadening   influence   Which   tc>uched   England's    insul9r`   co:Tlmunity.

A    successful   str'ug31c   .f'or   I.Jor'lc]    empiir.e   becaIT`,e    a    for.ce    +,hr`l;

over`[>o'..;er'ed   tT'aditiori   or   lc>cal    :interie,st    in   reLqh8.ping   the

c,harae,tr:jr   of   the   lndi.vidu.al   a`nd   the,   sc)a.i,rJl   structure   of   the

pe3iiod.      The    in.flux    o£`    f,resh    i.dc,-|s,    new   p]|oC^!.uct„cj,    and   new   op-

polltun-ities    tr]ansfor'mod   the.   English?rj{}n',i   way   of   life   and   thouurrjht.

A    Worlld    erripille's    by-r,roduct.,Lq    suppli€_``c]    c?    r!cW    env5ronmer!t   mixet:.

2fj.1,A,..     :r3oi`,r]lL|,     T`,n,f?If_fit`t    C()till.I,ry     Li{`t-L     17'30-]Ct?0

( I,oric3 cm :    Oxit a I.ci   Un lv crTc'Tft-i;~Ti-i~€-)~i-`£i-T'iT`:;-/`;;'Ti.   -1.:-~-~`-
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with   a   past  her.itage   to   form   a  new   self-made   man   fr]eed   fr'om

class   convent,ions.      New   ideas,   fashions,   and   commodities

tended   to   smooth   out   some   social  wrinkles   and   ref ine   society.

New   rights   and   opportunities   pr'omoted   a   blend   of   extravagance

and  moder.atio]i.,    self'ishness   and   philanthropy:      a   new   state

Was   bor'n,    the   har`binger   of   ou..r   own   chaotic   model.n   centui.y.3

Spilling   over.   into   the  nineteenth   cent,ur'y   the   new         `

fr'eedom   and   industr'ial   revo].ution   l^`Tould   continue   to   tr'ans-

fc>rm   the   political,    social,   and   econotTi5.c   life   of   the   pec>ple.

Ind.ividual   char.acter   and   th(:,   st,r'uctur'e   of   the   nat.ion   &s

a   whole   was   affected.      Business   flourished   ar]d   expanded,   but

the   indu,strialized  nation  gleaned   lessons   as   well   as   pr.of i.t,.

Pr.oblems   accompanied   Engl&nd's   tria.nsition   from   a   r.ural   to   an

urban   community.      Remedies   wcr'e   developed   in   the   f or`m   of

"met,I.opolitan   stands.rds   of   civic   and   national   conscic>usness,

and  of   a  new  morality   in  political  li.fe."h     Eventually  a  better

stfind8.rd   of   living  was   made   available   to   the  nation   as   a  whole
I

and  a   class   caste   system  was   altered   to   a   mc>i.e   fluid   state.'

Nor`eover.,    aw8.kencd   to   the   religious   and   moral  needs   of   t;he,

empire   she   Er,overned,   England   focused   her   growi.ng   phi`1anthropic

ErEL?~:±r=y_C_E=:.^±;¥|it(E:t\:S|f7::::.:g=c-r#:-{r\TS3%:~:L¥|€j¥5t;¥r,.vi.
LLlb!rL

.  5Ibid.
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spirit   homeward.      Respomiibili.ty   fori   bas:.Lc   human5.tar'.i8.n   needs

for  her   own   society   flour.ished   in   var'ir>us   reform  mc)verr.cnts.

At   this   point   th6   public   corisclence   ope.^rily   r.ecoF,riized   vj'oman's

rtc)le   in   society.

Therle   is   no   clasis   of   persons   whose   condi.tion  has
been   morc`    inipr'clved   Within  my   r'ecc>1lect,ion   tt-lan   that
of   unmarried   womien.      Former`1y   Jchcre    seemec]   nothing
useful   in  which   t,hey   could   bc   natur€3].1y   busy,    but

::V:r:%e-y-may   always   f ind   an   object   in   attending   the
`i^7er`e   irJc>m(in   in   e.ighteenth   Gen.burly   Englar].d   enslaved    or

free?

Having   set   the  hi.storical   tab]e   With   I,he  rnain   utensi.ls,

c>ne   can   now   looir.   at   8`   pc>r.tictn   of   the   l^,'hole-the   flor'{ql   center'-

Dlece.o£'    the    stor'V.       Thor.e    ar.e   var5ouLq   wai7q    in   w+\ir:h    rme    r,8r`

investigate   individu8,1   pcQ`rts   of   the   arr'angement   and   etq.ch

flower''s   relation   to  hera   setting.      In   or`der`   to   recr'eabe   an

authentic   eighteenth   century   social   ficene,   sevel'al  met;hods

will   be   used   in   an   ec,lectic   manner.      Wome,n  wi].1   be   rcflccted

t.hliough   ge!i.Oral   obscrvat;ions   of   the   soci,ql   histori.ans,    tli±iou`f.?h

memoirs,    through   lett,crs,    scmg,    €}nd   c3Lescriipt,ive   poetr`.\T.       7llg1|.t;-

eenth    ccntu`riy   writers   `^,iere    !r.nolzJn   as    ,9ccij`rtt?tc    Otj,qe.t.veris    who

prc!ducecl   d3.stinct,i\7e,    deta3.led   studie+i    o.f'    coritcmr,`orrn`l'`y    li.f'e.

The    novc:1,    I,^Jbic,h    Worien   heir)ed    dcv{':?l`T)p,    I/vt€j`s     3tsclf    ,r]^n    illustjr`r2-

6T..      ,T.     |`{i_Lc|n.(-)11     {3rjr}    ?/;.      D.      |i'.     I,c}rs3,      ;^`      T3iq`\,o}i`/T      or      tt``?

Tr\q1fr,Li,.f.`t.;or``]..e^-{-fit;ir``Tir;r?I-r`:```L`6T.ir`-i;rj^s,.€`Tfir€3;;-tr3-nti----i*iL',~'-i-irjo-`r:i

F.-`_L|-)_2T
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ti.on   of   the  manner's   of   th,9.t   co.lor.ful   society.

Amusements,    love,    and   court,ship.,   home   life,    mor'als3

and   educational  ;tandards,   etiauette,   an.d   ladies'   fashions-
I.

all   tended   to   sho`..i   tti.e   degr`ee   of   pr'i.vileges,    fl'cedom,    and

status   alloc,abed   to   women   as   eomprli'Gd   with   mcn.7

Soci811ife   in   the   cour}try  I.,'as   paroch.ial.      Small

•farmers   and   their   families   wor\?.ed   hard;    thcTcfo.re,`/women   o.r

this   class   wow.Id   be   mor'e   engro.cjsed   in   worik   around   their

small   homes.      riei,sure   time   Woul(3   be   €iliT.\ost   non~existent   and

most   of   a_   w-o!nc-3r)'s    time   Would    probabl.y   be    spent    in   We&vinE3,

or,   mor'e   f'requently,    processing   thre,8.ds   f'or   the   clomesticT,

system   '^'hich   Wau5    part-,   of    the   r'ur.al   sce.rLc   {3`urlng   tti.e   f ir.st

half   of   the,   centur`y.      Thomas   H8rdy's   novcls!   dcpictcd   Scencs

of   some   women   wor\?ing,   in   the   fiel`d`cj`,   bar.vestinLy`   crlops,    and

of   others   who   wer'e   dairiy   maid,i.

Lives   f illcd  with   farm   labor`.   children,   and   the   work

of   the   domct-`;t-ic   system   lef t,   no   time   or'   rl.eed   for   eclue.atior„

writing,ort   mus:i.c.      Description,c3    of   in,any   of   the   col,t;a,ges   di,d

reve€31   a.1c;ve   of   flo'weris,    and    it   (Joes    seem   that   wc>men   i.`lere

interested    in   decoi'€``ting   With    ijli.e   bef3uti.es    o.f'   r`jjqtu``r.f-:.       Amuse-

ment   w.3s    I.are;    hoT~'eTv'©t.,    mcetirig   fr'iel'ids    8t    the    p€ir-i.sh.    churct.I

on    Sunday    oil    g£`!therif,n`p;    fi+,    f..j    ri,Qtii;`Lo`>?c:`    ccrcrior.`iy    or    chr'istenin{-3

-

7Lr.?sri]e    i.i,rir`+:3f i clclL-Str,:1  tJ:`orr3 ,     rjT.-'lie    V 5.a,t,ori.,.?`n    ,'\  ftr,r.}ii:I  i;1.i

(I``:a+.i    Yc)tl!f  :      '.rill  5.am    1\.'1c}r.rr)1`.T     f?ncl     (-,'o  ..,-- i`..a-t:;`T'`P¥~]i/rTTE;i 11(
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celebr.8tion   pr'cjvided   some   social   .inter'course.      In   some'  par'ts

of   England   gaITies   dating   back   to   the   me,.clieval   per.iod   were

still   plo.yed   on  holidays   such   as   Ch.ristmas   a.nd  May  Day..   and

viomen   could   enjoy   the   spectacle.     A   squire's   ha.1l   ori   a   village

grleen  might   be   used   on   such   an   occa..sion.

Wealthy   la.ndlor'ds   gave   entert+?`inment   tho.t   included

small   far.mer.a   and   their'   wives.     William  'Beckfolld   did   this   on

his   coming   of   age..     He   invited   three-i.iundr'ed   personal   guests

to  Fonthill;   mor'eover`,    one   day  was   set   aside   tc)   sur)ply   the

far-mer`s   witri   dane:.ing,   beef ,    and   ale.8

I-n   short,,   women   under'   these   ci.r'c.umst;ances   would   live

a   simple   existence   rarely   3.riter.r'upted   by   anyth.ing  but   child

bearing  and   church   c)r  holi.clay.-rielated   festivities.

Gil.1s   might   leave   the   farming  ar'eas   dur'ing   the,   centuriy

to   seek   a   new   .way   of   life   in   the   growing   towns.      Some   wor`ked

as   servant   g:.Lrils.      Richar.dson,    the   novelist,   r'emern.bered   ser'-

vant   gi.rls   of   his   childhood   8.nd   their   infatuations.     He   said

that   ho  ba`3   learned   Ways   of   t;he   feminine  heaprt   "by   a.cting   as

an   ass..L`qtarit   co}Tiposer.   to   lovcsicl{   setivant   f,iris"9   who   could

riot   wriii,e.      By   the   er)d.of   i,he.   c,entury   p^   maidservant,   was   oft;en

capable   o.{'   r'eading   novels    anc]   1.Jr..LtfLn£T,   her   ot.^Jn   letters.      Eel.

diet,i.t.n   w,3s   not   per'fec,t,    but,   a.1evc.I.ing   lnfluenc`e    i.n   e,1af:,i

(BOstoT]:p|::::::mJt.„a'LET:3t:I;'A#;1-:i~?,+-:i;i;H;.nr€¥#faili]i.i'Erdrd
9|bicl.,     'r-J.    3L.
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and   prc,>griess    it,Lqelf   ilevealod   a    slow   tr'ansition   toward   a   moi'.e

equitable   society.L°

Ar`lL:!tocrat,s   c>f   the   count,rys.ike,    peel.a   a.nt5   often   the

18.ndet5   gentry,    resided    in    lar'{L.:e   hc>mf3,cj.       The    squil`e   WaLq    usually

satisfied   wi.t,`r)   hi.q   days   .fi.lied   wi.tb   `nunt:ing,    pol.itical   club.ies,

and   cat.ousirig.   I/ives   8ncl   doug,1;'iterts   found   they   were   riotj   in-

cluded   in   .these   lntciiesting   activit]1.es   ancl   \r`'er'e   I.ef t   to   their

own   dev:ices.      Tly'`rinteri   was    the   most,   ho.tirible.   t]..me.      Men   could

trfj.vel   by-hoilscbac\{;    but    ladies,    Who   u.qf3d   car7riages,    rem€9ined

at   home.

Isc>J_a.I;e,d    in   ,3n    er+vir'onm`ent    i.n   whir,h    all    the   Wor'r`   was

done   by   an   ar`m:y-of    serivants,./i,h_e   women   c>f    t,hG   upper   e,1€}sses   \`.tore

left    idle.      rvrf,   shops,    oper.a.   houses,or   ne3.gbbor.s   were   nee.r'by   to

provide   a    r'ef3pite   from   boriedort.1.      '/vra]J``ing   t,hrouf,f,h   the   sur.rouncl-

ing   ar'ea   was   t3he   only   act.iviijy   a   la.cly   usually   had   besides

needlework.

A   you`I?.g   Sir.1   ol`    severiteen   W'i~io   i,`Ja`s    placed    in    such   a    sit,,\.ia-

tion   dcr!c.iii_b€3d   her'    I.eact:i.on.       She   Was    dcsperat.e    aric]    wc>uld    b`€`t`\re

gone    iJo   a.ny   ler+gt;1+,   to   sul'moullt,   any   obst,acle   pl,gcecl    I..n   thfj   wp:,r

of   a.   pos,:3i,blc   socia]    g,atheriing.      Tn   a   letter'   wl'itt,en   in   June,

1737,    Elf.7j£3`beijh   Piob5.nscm    lrr..tor    the    f`emou.q    "I,1ue    Stoc'rf.in,,g,"   `iJT'rs.

Tvlon+:{ic?;u    Wt`(7+:e  :

}C'/\\  11(in.,      i::.i;-,¢`ii  t,ef..3ri  i-,t~i      C€.-.:riLi`tL.:TVJ      :H;i.i¢i:I_,`];rir:'  ,       p.       ?i.
-.-_,_-r-_.___-_   ._`_.-I .-.... i. _..',---.----I_-_--_
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¥esterday   I   was   over.+,ur'ned   cortiing   I.ron   a   neigh-
bor''s.     We   got   no  hur.t   at   all,   but   wer'e   for'ced   to
borr]ow   a>  coach   tc>   br'ing   us    the   ries+,   of    the   way,
our`   ovm   being.quite   disabled   by   the   fall...I   al.ways
think   one   visits,    in   the   cc>untr'y,   at   the  ha7,arcl   of
one's   bones,    but   fear   is   neveri   so   poweriful   with  me,
as   to  make   me   stay   at   hc>me,   and   the   next   thing   to
b`eing.   retir.ed   .is   to   be   morose;   cont,emplation   is
not   made   fort   a   woman   on   the   r'ight   ,side   ctf   thir'ty...
I  have   in  winter   gone   eight  miles   to   dance   to   the
music   of   a   blind   f iddler',   and   retu.rued   at   two   ln

£:;Lm::I::i:%;i::,3?E±y   Pleased   that   I  had   been   so

Dr`.   Johnson   in  his   Rambler   described   exiles    in   the   countr'y-

side   that   had   `oeen   imposed   upon   Wives.       It   see}.Tis   the.t.a.   hus-

band  would   punish  his   wife   for.  having   corm:ltted   extr'av-

agances    in   town   by  mak.ing  her   spend   the   winteri   in   the   cc>untry

in   isol8+,ion.12

/ountr'y   life   ln   the   surr}mer'   was   livelier.     Furtrjermor'c,
all   the   fa.shionable   people   desert6d   town   life   to  make   their'

exodus   to   lar'ge   countr`y   esta+,es.      Fort   the   la.clies   of   f'ine

homes,    summer'   Was   8.   ti.me   tto   entertain  with   small   evening

par]ties.      It   was   a   per5`od   of   blelcome   relief   from   the   stren-

uous    social   se8`son   of   London.      Dlst,inguished   guests   wer.e   in--

vite.d   to   the   hcimes   of   these   I ine   I.adies   ena.bl.ing   sorrie   women

of   the   upper   claLss   to   mingle   With   and   make   contact   with   people

who   stimul£3`ted   them   in   an   enlightened.   marinell.

T`he   p(.)ssibillty    cxl.sts    Ji~,trl.at    `i:hose   ner^T    .ftriends    wc>ulc3

1 1 ,'1, I i e I. ,  jiijihJifriLHC i-:? r' t a 1*~][   Ei``£.i:liiiTis|.    p.    19.

L2S{imue|    Tohns,)}i,      "r|ThG    I`€hAdy'  s    :``f  iLq€3r:y'     in    ,r±     LC]iu.riinrer

Ref,i.rement."   The   Ralfib]cr`,     Ill,    No.1/?:I_|     (Ma.y.    I.751),     73.
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be   a   str'ong   influence   on  a   bright   young   lady   of   the   day.L3

Also   dotting   the   countr'ys5,de   Vller'e   spa..s.     O`ne`of  .the

in.ost   distinguished   features   of   the   eighteenth   centur'y  was

the   social   life   of   the   upper   and  middle   classes   who   gat;her'-

ed   &t   the   fashionable  waf,er'ing  pl,06esc      In   t,he   beginning   the

aristocrtacy  werie   solely   the   frequenters   of   t;he   baths,   ball-

rooms,    concer`t   halls,    and   the8`t;er's   located   8.I   the   var.i.ous

resorts.     But   the   poweiiful   attraction  of   the   spas   began  to

draw   the   more   r'ustic  middle   class.      To   the   social  histor`ian,

this    is   of   genuine   importance   becau`F.:e   I,he   ariistocra.cy   at,

f.ir]st  held   this   middle   class   in   contempt.     At   the  most

famous   and   popular   spa.   of   the   day   a   young  ma`n  named   Beau

Nash  was   undisputably   lord   of   etiquette   and   conduct.      Like

master.s   of   ceremonies   at   similar   r`esorts,   he   made   all   con-

forim   to   the   .same   rules   of.  conduct;.

With   the   advent   of   these   vacai'clon   spots   moderation

of   aristocr.8.tic   haughtiness   and   moder'ation   of'   theiri   cctar`Lq-

er   socicil   inferio.rs   resulted   in   alteT`ed   class  .bar'riers.

/  Any   st,ep   toward   equalization   of   class   d.lfferonceb   could   be
considered   a   step   neareii   equal   ilecognition   for   wo}r]en.Lh-

.     Essenti`al].y,     t;he    irTi.mec3iate   result    on   Women   W8:,q    t;ci   m8!{e

I.3jQ, LLcn,    E±,frs:ttL9£±:L`.   £.I_¥L±ELt:.:\Z   ¥r+¥.1.:n2`±L_tj ,    P.    L9.

1L+]3otsfor.d,   .±±|±£|ij=±:]~   fi£}_e|£Ltiy.,    p.    278.
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them  more   sophist;icated   socially   in   the   g8.ity   of   the   sp,9s.]5

In  a  mid-eigpteenth   century   play  a   d?s'cr'|ption  perta.ining

to   the   value   and   chariactcr'   of   "Islington  Sp.a"   was   expressed.

The   sf,ia   tends   to   grow   as   gen+,eel   as   Tunbr.idge,
Br'f`ghthelmst,one,    Southhtg.mpton   or  Mar'gate.      Live
in   t,he   most   sciciable   Wa.y   on   e8i.th.      All   the   com-
pan}7   ac,`iu8inted   with   c,8ch   other].      Wal!¢s,    balls,
r'afl.1es,   and   subscr'ipt;.ions.     Mr's.   Jenkins   of   the
Three   Blue   Balls,   Mr`s'.   Rummer   and   faniily   .f`rom   the
King's   Arms,   a.nd   several   other'   people   of   condition
t;o   bL3   there   this   sea,cjori.      And   then  Eliza's   wedding,
you    lmi3w,    was    owing   to   the   spa.       i;Oh,    tr,c   wateriing

8::C::da;.:s5::d,::i,:£f:,,laces   to   get   young  vv,c,men  Lov_

/Hug.rjand  hunting  was   a   Ftastiiric   indulged   at   these   re-

sor'ts   as   the   exceript   fr]orTi   the   comedy   clearly   states;    in

shor.t,    .it  was   evel'ywhelie   a   girl's   most   :absorbing   goal.

Young   gir'ls   took  much   time   in  becom.ing   f9.shionably   dress-

ed,    in   or.dei-to   capture   a   man   of   ]iiecT].ns.      In   fact,   most

of   a.n   uppel`   class   girl's   or'   18.dies'    time   Was   spent   in   the

mat.:ing   of  her'   tollette.     A   fashions.ble   lady   of   eighteenth

century  England   is   9   perfect:   example   of   a  woman   entrapped

by   socie,ty's   view   c)f   the   pcisition   of   cc}`   lady.      Her   d.rift-

ing   idle   days    she   f i.lied   with   t;r'.lvf a   which   }nusthave   v,18.gted

many   a   potent3_ally   t;Blent,ed   person.      Her   1,8cl':   of   ex~er'cise

and   type   c>f   e,lotr].ing   pr'obably   adde,d   to   her   lac'h'adeisical

Fi-r#i-i,-,-Ji;,\,j5#-:-I;.(,:i`;7:.I::-g,c-:##;F;?:i:.fin-5#g-:±fi±cJ=#&=l:-:
1f)1bid.
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att;itude.      Fiestr'lcted   fr.eedom   of   a   wc>m8.n's   body,    entailed

a   lack   of   1'rcedom   in  most   other   ar'eas   of   her`   life,   a

fact   that   is   more   str`iking  when   comparied   to   the  male   whb

Was   allowed   to   exercise   physically,   wher.e  he   T^iished.L7

I/A   leaf   fr.om   the   beau  monde   6f   a   f .lne   lady   best   de-

picts  her'   situation.      One   finds   that   she   awoke   at   noon,

imrtiediately   surrmoning   a   ser'v8.nt   to   bring   to   her'   bedside

two   or.   three   cups   of   choco.late   and   cream.      Whi].e   consum-

ing  heri   wholesome   f ir`st  meal   of   the   da:,7,    she   began   to

entert8.in  both  male   and   female  visltol.s.     After   executing

these   arduous   tasks   she   arose   tc)   beg`in  her7   rlites   of   the

powderi-puff .      Often   assisted   by   her  maid,    she  would   f inish

her   complicated   task   ar`ound   thr`ee   in   the   afternoon.     Mean-

wh.ile,   she  had  her   pi.ecious   creatureii   to   fondle.     Per.haps

a   lapdog,   par.r'ot,   monk`ey,.and   squir.r'el   sat   near'by   chatter]-

ing  and   romping.18

Alexander   Pope's,    "The   F.ape   o.f   the   Lock",    aptly

described   such   a   situation   in   a  humorous,   accu.rate   manner'.

Belinda,   heroine   of   this   epic   poem,   afteri   being   awakened

by  her   lapdc>g's   tongue,   riises   and   seats   herself   beforie   her

17Esme   1.,'\J-ingf it3ld~St.ratfc>rd,    The

(New    Yor`'r=:     `iiJill5.a.in   I.'lo}-Iiow    aml    Coprit'`jaH¥T
31Li.-.31Ct.

.1+¥:j¥j5`t:¥j-g.!i+;`Lit3'`8,

I c`w -ii i :.Lain   a.    Sydricy ,   Eiiiji`L:l:._pj.1_aL  ap±  .tj_1|ti   .-,±iiI.`l._iriJ].  ife

t±i}i:ni;+g±:i-5¥i3-7-;±]:ng:;I;I:   ( r econci   c3d 3 *u iol] ;   liJtl inbur£;r] :    ,John
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"altar"   to   beg.il'i   her]   Wor.k   with   the   hc:1p   of   her.   mriid.

The   ir)fericr   priestess,   at   he,I   altar's   sicl]c,
Tr.emblintfy,   begi.ns    the   sacred   rites   of   I'ride.
Unnurribcr'ecl   treasur.es   ope   at   once.    and   hero
The   var`ious    offer'ings    of    i-,he   vllorld   8.pp€.}arl;
Fr.om   each   she   riic,Sly   cullLc`,   with   curious   toll,
And   docl{s   the   godc]`ess   `v'ith   the   glittering   spoil.
This    e,asket   lndir?'s   glowing   gems   ur)1c)cl:a,
And   all  Ar`abia   br'eathes   from   yondcr'   box.
Now   awfu].   Beauty   puts    on   all   5.ts   ar.ms;
The   fair   each   moment   rii.sos    3.n   her'   ch8.rms,
Repaitis   her   smiles,    aw8.kens   every   grace
And   Gal:i.s   f orth   all   the   wonders   of   her.   f ace 19

Pray   ltjhat   did   the   f lnished   product   look   like   when

r'eady   to   be   w:.Ltnessed?      Joseph  Addi,son   th.r'ough   his   vJr'itt,en

account   in   rlTt-ie   sctectatori descr'ibed   \^.Jhat   one   might   en.cour:I.ter'   in

hair   st;yles   of.   the   pe.t'iod:

1Thel.e   is   not   so   variable   a   thin£{   1n   natiii.e   as   a
lady's    hoadiie,ss.       tw.it-,him   iT\y    ctwn   lfiein.or.y   I   have    l{noun
it   tc)   r'ise   arid   fall   within   thir't,y   deg}'oes.     About
`t;en   yea.ris    €'+go    it    shot   up    I,c>   a    very   great   h_ei.ght,
insomuch   that   t`ne   fermle   par't   of   our.   srjecies   wer.e
much   taller   than   t.he  men.      The   women  wcr'e   of   such
enormous    stet,ure    that   We   ,f3ppef9r.c;`c5    ,9s    grtf!uqshopper.s
beforc`  tht+3m.      At   present   the   v\thole   sex    is    in   a
rr,annJer   dwarfed   and   shiiun'it   int.o   8   I.ace   of   beauties
that    seem   alrrio.qt   anot.,h\er'   sr)ecies.       I   r`emember.    sc;v~
eral   ladies   w`rro   `..'ere   once   verly   near.   seven   feet
hi.c:h,    thab   at   p]'csont   Want   some   inches   of   five.
Hovt.    they   ccim€>,    to   be   t`r]us    cur`ta5.led   I    c&rmot   learn.
Whethe}i    t,h.c   \.,'ho].e    se3\-   be   at   pr`esent,   uncler   any   pen-
a.nco    which   we    kncjT.`t   nc>thing    of ,     or   `twlhet'ner.    +uheyI        have   cast   their   head-drcsscs    .lil   oT.den   to   su.rr)r.ise

us    with    sc>i.riet-,hing   .of    tht3t    kir.;c3   `^,lt!1ch    .shall   be    en-
t5`I.ely   new,    ori   whether`   .some   of   the    I,allest   c>f    t}ie
sex,    being   t-,oo   cunning   .ftcjr   t]|.e   rest,   have   cant,r'ived

"1]ots::'.j^|f;`::1:t:ret±:.I:+:3t:i.]c#£„'LilI;;Lc3;.-?.±]ji#f=,±i#i:t3):Clr.,tj?-€`:£j-±'='er,`r
15Jr,,..
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this   method   to   make   themselves   appeari.siz,eable.
is   still   a   secr'et,    though   I   f ind  mc>st   ar'e   of   opin~
ion   they   a}-'e   at   p.I.esent   ].ike   tr.ees   new   topped   and

£:\t}:+e:ie:€:,:  ¥:::sc:::`:[}5:¥o:::g8t  up  and   "-ourish

Such   an   elabor9`tc   coif fure   Would   priobably   have   tal{en

a    long   i-,irr[e    to   dt.©stc`,i

When   tr.e   h8.irdos   fell   .fr'om   their'   heights.,    .qkii.ts   of

dl'eLsscs   blossomed   outward   ln   yarcls.      Triis    t.line   the   edit,ori

of   the  Ei|]j2±:,   Richard  Steele,   riidic,uled   t,he   feminine   gen-

der..      Ir`.   a    "burr.ble   petition   of   William   Jingle   coachmaker'

a.nd   chairmal{..c.1.1   of    the    e,ity   of   Westmin,citeri,"   he    suggestecl

the   f ollowing   solut,ic>n   to   the   t.t'anspor`t,c!.t.,ion   pr.oblem:

UDon   the    1{c^>^te    invent.ion   of   1\J'rs.    Cather'i_ri_e   Cross-
di.tch,    .mantua-mial{eri,    +,b©    pett,icoat,ft    of    lad3.e,i   v`Jerf!
too   wide   for   er[t,eri]..ng   into   a.ny   cos(.`.h   or   chai.r   which
was    5.n   use   before   tb.e   said   invention.      That   .fori   the
ssr.vice   of   the   s€J.id   ladies,    yoiir`   petitic>neri   has
built   a   I.ound   c`r.airi   in   the   for.in   c>f   fJ   lanter'r„    six
ya.lids   and   a   half   ln   cilicumferer?cc,   with   a   stool.   in
the   cer}tr'e   of   it,    the   sai.d   vehicle   being   so   con~
I,rilvecl   as   to   receive   t,he   passe.ng,er   by   or)cnln€r3   in
two,    in   the   middle,    and    clos3ing   mat`r+cm,9Ji.;ically   i`t`n.en.
stl`e    is    s€.:atcd.      That   yc>ur'   petitiorier   has    also    5_n-
ventcd   tT3    coach   for   the   rieception   of   one   lady   c>n.l`y,
Who    :.LS    to    let    in   at    the    tc)p.       Tin.c    Lr`iaid   Coach   has
been   tr`lt-:d   by   a   lac}y's   wc>man    in   one   of'    those   .t`ull
petticcjt!.tLq,    I/vlho   '^tas    lot    down   fi.om   a    balcony,    tirir3
drarwn   un   aga.in   by   pulleys,    to    t,he   f?`Ilcat    s€?^t5S-
faction.  of   herl    18`dy   8.nd    811   w`no   bc.a'eld   hc-I.I.21

I`vText    c,ame   a    f8s'hi.ori   nc>t   a.ci    cii.in.be,I.son.e   tjut   probably

20To,sop+,    tf`,cld!:ion,     The    Snect-£J{-,c.,`f.     I.,     }To.     r,)r},     (,Tunc},

17]-1),      6L!.

21rticha?it]    St,cclc,     Tric    Tf3tlor,     I.:I,     r\Ti-t.     Tj.13     (T)ccc3rr.`rjr:`,r`9

17o'-J),     ``11.
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quite   unheaLlthy   and   surely   another   monst,rous.    impii,3ctical

lie.bilit,y,    I,he   tr.ai'n.      Oliver   Go'1dsmith   pounced   upon   this

extr'avag,anza    in  his   "Clt,izen   of   the   T,IJo]..1d."
tv.That   chief ly   distintcr,uif}hes   the   sex   a.t   present

is   t`ne   tr.ain.      As   a   lady's   (J\uality   or   fashion   was
c)nce    determ5.nec3   ber'c   by    the   cir'cumfe-Lience    o.{`   hc.r'
hoop,    bat,i.i   arie   now   neasul]ed   by   t;hc   lcriF,th   of   her   tail.
Women   of   rrioder,3te   for'tunes    are   cc>ntent.ec3   with    tai-ls
moder`ately   long,   but   ladies   of   tr`ue   taste   and   dis-
tinct.ic>r+   Lqet   no   boo.nds    to   thei,r'   ambition    in   th:is
particular.       I   am   tc)1d    t,he   lcrl^dy   mayoress   on   clays   c>f
cer'c`}rr+ony    call..r'ies    on.e   lo-.rig,er    than   f3    bellTr,letlier   of   Ban-

£:Ite|:i%:i::.:Tpri2`,€L'    you   !rr[°"    is   trudled`   along   in   a

A    surma.I|:,T   of    the    1776   view   of   I-ic>ifv'   grotesque   f'emi.nine

at;tire   had    become9    Wtg`s    rr}usic,a,lly   Lciju}'`iimed    up    5_n    song:

Give   Chloc    a   bu,t!,hel    c>f   ho]ise-has.r7   {,)nd   wool,
of    p`f`_=tc    a.rid    `f7c>rr}:!t`jm.    :3ri.c?~    pO'.`{riL1„

Teri   ya2.ds    ot'   gay   r'.ibbon   tjo   deck   her   ST'Jee,t,    sku.11,
/ind   gfluze   to   encompass    it   iiour`.d.

Of   all   t;.je   gay   colours   the   rat.nbow   displays,
Be   tho£3e   r'ibbon,i   which   hang   on  her  head;

Be   he.ri    flcjwer.s    ad.:3.Dted    to   ma`ike    the;   .f o-ike
.,'ind   €,1.bout   the   whole   worlt   be   they

Let   hel.   flo.pis    .f'1},7   beh:.Lncl    foT'   a    :7ard    at    t,he    I.e€3st,
Let   h(?I   cu.rls    mel©t    jusJG   undet.1   her   chiri;

Let    these   cu.Ills    be   su.ppc>r'ted    .i-,o    keep   up    t,he    jest,
Tt+;J5.t|i.    an   hundr.ecl     inriJ\:.Sad    of    one    rJin.

1,fjt   h.e}i   gown   be    tu.ckt-}d   u{i    to    the   b.ip    on   eacll.    sic}e;,.
S`rioes    I;c)o   hi.gti    ,-foin    to    wal'i.I    or2    t,a    .jump.

Arid    i-a    de,ck    the    s`'iJee+,    ciiezJt,.Li`r`i-;    r,omplebe    rot.    a    bride,
Ijet    I,he    col.k~cut;tel.   rnie'i`re   li{?r    9    r'u.mr).

22():Lilv'-L^1-`     Gc,`J6'.qrrjf  i,i.``i`+       "T.hc?     Ci.ti  }:ctn     of     thc;     -``j7o}'l]cl,   "      i:r|

T.rje    I,.vroll{:=3    o:.    Olliv'e]''    Golfjiittiit,¥`,     -I     (1t;J`?,OL     1?C).
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Thus   finishc^d   in   ta,ste   while   on   Chloe.you   gaze
You   rtl`£J.y    take    t`.rie   dear    char.men   J'or'   life;

But   never   undr.ess   her-fori,    out   c>f   1..ieri
You'll   j`ind  .you   have   lost   half   your :Ec;:,;j3

Girls   fyjho   had   tirrie   to   awaken   at   noon,   dress   by   three,

Call   upon   friiends   in   the   late   afternoori,   dine   about   eight

in   the   evening,    then  play   cards   or'.attcncl   an   evening  Party

of   some   type,   had   few   other   dlvcr'sic)in   except   ted5.ous

needlewc>r`k   ori   letter   wr.iting.      Both   she   and   the   middle

claF!s   gir'1s   wriose   families   were   c,omf opt,ably   well-to-do

might;   not  have   much   tr'ouble   enter'ing   the  marr`iage   market.

`/   P'.atches   had   bcen   ar.I.anged   fol.   yer`.I.s   on   a   business-like

basis   althc)ugh   lo-/e   was   beg.inning   to   bc   prized   by   a   few   in

the   oightecnth  ccntur.y.
1

Nevertheless,   gir'1s   were   often  priized   for   fc)rtune

fir.st   8.nd   ch8rr!isi    second.      At   +,his    time   fortune-hunting

seemed   to   have   achieved   t,he   status   c>f   f3n   art.      A   pamphlet

published   in   17L2   was   cynically   entitled  A   }If}ster-'ifey  jj}

the     ric,h     Lt3.dies'    Tr`easuTlv:        ori    the   i,'Ji.dowei.s  '    ,r]`]`ncl   B,a.c,he-

igEi±t      d.i.r''3Ctor'y  £2±.ti|i±[If  ¥  e¥¥±     ,A,lrit-\clbet.icr3l  ELii.i  B£
t}..ie    T)uc,he.i,q,    TJ:r?rchionesfj  ,     Cou}`lt3f3,q  ,     lv/.:tLs:r,ount,ess  ,     £nd    Bf`]r'orj.(3Lqf{

|ci>Ergiil=si ;   |!.f=..gici±  i¥  qu+Ti' kyi=£.   P±J±jinL±±±±  .9Lf_I_  EL9.£rs J   E=:I:+)±}L¥i}.a '
1...Jir3cjl.,v'.i    a`nd^    Spins+,eT'+i     in    GT.cat    Pjrit,TLi.i.I,     With    rri`n    A.cco!j.-.n.I     c)r

23Sydr?.ey,     fill+,r:I.,'-.,?i.t`:1,     I.      99.
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their   Plo,celt   of   Abocle, I, c p u t c 6 FL9Lrtunt-3Lq~, and   For'tuneLq

±±£:Jr    P£±£J3±S    i  ±9  S19i£Eg   hi  ±  ¥9±±±:-=fTff  ±=±±±L£=r.2h     Indeed,
•frr`)in   the   diary    of.   a.   Irii.nister,    Revoricnd   TWTillic?`m   Cole,    one

f inds   the   description   of   a   cc>untry   geritleliian   engaged   to   a

"yoimg   Lady   of±5`O,000,    f3`ged   about;   1.7   and   plain   ancl    ill

tempered."I?5

0the.1..   'writert's   reflec,ted   the   view   that   marriage   wrj..i

a   stat-,e   not   enter'ed    into   by   many   exc,e[!t   as   a   gooc3   settle-

ment.      Prov-isions   foil   mar.riage   V`'elle   in.ado   between   relatives

who   negotiated   I,he   erLgagem.ent.      I)efo(?   said,    "one   in   ten

prudent   ITiatches"   Werte   successful;    .fur't;rier.more,    he   t;hougbt

worlds    in   the   m€?rtiiage   ceremony   should   `r`La.ve   been   chan3cd   fr'om

'' ,? 6"i   ta!.{e   thf;e   to   be   rr,y   wedded   wi.fe...to   I   choose   thee ,...

A   wcimrr3r)'s    char'mfi   wer'e   described    by   ot,hers    besides

T3cve]ient]   Colc   as    ln  a   "f igurative"   riaturc:    /foiir   thous8ncl

c,harims   meant    'fouli    thc>us8nd   pourids.       }`.{9rricq.f?te   ,9.ntlouncements

in   mag.€]^zines    r'ead   as    follo`{^Lf3:        "ItlLri.    I.:hc.,skett,    to   T{iss    Poll,

vJith   five   thousand   pc)unds."-Sir   a.corse   C-t,c>   wiidei,,I   Jc>rF3s,

Witli    ten   thousand    [ici\md€3    a   ye{9r   bcjsides    ready   mor]cy."27

In   giving`   a   .f`athGr's   advi.ce   +,o   `nis    elr3Tntecnth    cerjtur`y

2hFL.[tchcLL,   ELSL±¥:_7.  .oLf  _t±L£  ±]j=:=±j.:;I  =j2£r+±£,    P.    ,+T,,7.

`,,?51-b1.-d.

f'.'{`,.\Tir`[=,      LLTr3to!i„      I_Ovti     cTj,~rd      tTFe     Ti~:n]..i.iLf3h      (T\Tt.„     yc,`!|\F      The
I,'j-or I. \i    I-`u\i.`,  :i. s b 3.r^g    C c`,r,:`'`FTrT-jr,-l_-qr;OT,--riT`--L,``Tit-?T -.-. ~
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daughter.s   on   t,he   subject   of   matr`imony,   Dr.   Crregor'y   felt

a   love   match   w~?^s   highly    impl.obablc.      Wr..Lting    in   1771+    in

his   FaLher' g  i:?.`&RE t,o   hi.q   T)au,rrhter's he   advised   thorn   tct

.feel   1uclcy   "if   they   r'eccived   an   offer'   f'rc>m   a   man   of   goocl

sense,   mor'€ilsi,    temper,    and   for'tune.."28

I.'iary   1..Jollstonecriaft    alludt=;d    to   What;    `qhe    cc>nside,ried

dcbaucher'y   of    +,hc    times   wherl_   r5he   wl'otc:       "Alas,    huLqbands,

8`s   Well   {-is    their   helpmates,    8.r`e   only    i?ften   over!griown   ch:ilcl+-

1.en;   nay,    thanks   tc>   earlly   debauchery,    sc,arcely   men   in   thei:r

outl.I.Jard    forirn. "29

Anot,hc.Ti   female   wri.i_t,cii,   }''`rs.    Capons,    felt   mer.cert.f}T'y

maT`riages   Weric    "a   destestrj.ble   prc>st.itutioti"   and   Wr'ote   a.dvice

to   her   young   r`(-;adcr's    ii.i Lo t t a T| s    f or. the   I-,rnorovemerit   c)f   t,he

Min(L       ITOTr,'evcli,    he.r   admonition   -v`terit;    unheeded;    Ci    review    of

actual   p.TF9.ctices   of   t,hat    I,ime    in   Perribr'oke   I-'apers   revetoled

the   cont;i.nued   in.ar'ch   t.c)   the   marriage   market    in   i,onclc>n.

Ii:in.phasis   was    st.i.11   on   fo:ptune,q    of   g.iris    end   rrien   cf`.nd   those

quali+,ics   t.Llat   irir!de   a   good   mii-.riage   wer'e   bt.uistied   aside.3°

One   in.ants   poir`.t    of'   view   re.f']ectcd    t,he   le.ss    thp^n

28Ept;on,   igie.  L@=nLg  ±}re  E¥,|kll.   P.   2!1°.

\\roii..jto::g;qLFtg;`cici:f:e€L'2\L)-¥t-¥+,ihL*{`i.Off:r.#Y+:::ri-+::?.{]#¥L.{?rt,
ir:T]T-i:;~`T::~.::]T-=j3,TrT3sl:-iThgTT(i;i,-.-|r7-TThul-i:OFL--£¥.TT~r'::;`t-'Ti-,l=Ti.T--I-C:12~¢TT-
F:'-_-2T(:,.

3C'|]i`it,oii„   i(2±:±  ~f^iEit±  ±hLf  j±±-.t~iiii:I-i.    P.    ''!( 1.
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pcr'fect   system   of   c`,hoice   of   marir.iage   per.tr`ieri`q.       "It    is
/

I.ight,"   ar'gued   Lor'd   Chesterfield,   `'that,   marriage   pay   for

pfist   pleasur:es   f`or   it   procures   hardly   any   in   the   futur'e.

Feminine   rtier5.t   Without   money   Would   nc>t   guff ice,    and   money

without   mer:.Lt   Woulc3.   be   a`    tur'bulerit   mixture. „31

Dr'.   Jonnson„    the   man   whc>m   t;he   eighteenth   ccmtur'y

.knighted   as    it„5i   rcflcctic>n   per`soniified,    keenly   observed

all   facets    ol'   society.  ,  He   Wonder'ecl   w}iy   yc>\j.ng   girl.i   mar-

r`ied   because    "they   have   so   much   mo.rie   I.reedoITi   a.nd    so   much

more   attention  paid   to   them  while   unm8rriied."32

0f   course   I)r.   Johnson,like   many   other.s,    saw   flaws

in   the    society   of   I-lie   day.      Keen   obsel.'].rei.'s    of   mt8Ii   arid

his    in3tit`itions   could   see   defects    in   sc>c,iety's   surface;

nevcr'thelesf5,    society   i.tself   ta'r`es   much   longer'   t;o  notice,

deep~rooted   problem.s..z`'It   `ty'a`s    t,riue   that    single   womc>n   h.9d

the   s€``rrie   property   r`i.ghts    tgs   men,    right,a   mainr].od   Women

would    fortfe3.t,;    however,    most   women   W:.L,cjhcd    tc>   in.ar']'`y   bcc8usc

being    single    i,..tas    a    dig,9`c.3varit8gc!.       A    mfirTiec3    Wc)iiia-`n   cnjc>..\7ed

the   stlti).s   of   r'e]._£`ning   over`   a   houschc>1d,   while   t;he   single

aunt-,    ori    cousi.n   1..-Jas    lc.tokcd   upon   With    clc,t'ision.       Old   maids

werte    cori.side}.led   nc>ri-cnt;.it..ies    who   Tw'c]'`e    to   b€..`    av,9il9ble    to

crrlre    fc)r'    the    chilc3r'Cn    or    becotle    c?1     .t -,.. i:-`.ri3r2-i,3r;s.        T+jt'jy   hf3d    n. o

?':`~.1;i>Juc)r.,    _T±£   :':±±±±±   ±±£   ±¥i:.;±ii±,     iL`t.     L?i+f).

32|t.,ic,..,    p.    2`,|1.
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other.   outlet..    for'   soci.ety   forb£;de   a   lac3:y   to   clo   any   ot-her.

i;Type   of   Wor'!£,    except   for    tea.chin.g„      Bob+I    single   rfnd   mar.-

r.led   women   occu`pied   unenvit'lble   posit.ic>ns.

Encompassed   5.n   their   -mouncls   of   clothing   bopped   by

elabc>rate   c.oiffu.res,   and   laced   tight]y   in   their   stays.

women   werie   sat3.}iized   and   somewhat   restr.i.cted  'by   .fashion   as

•has   been   il.lust;r`ated.      They   were   al,cjc>   considered   by  English

society   as   i]r`.enligli.tened   and   f'r.ivoloLi.a.

Ijady  Whor'tley  Montagu   lamented   the   f eminine   state   c>f

affail.a   in  one   of  many   letters:      "Tc)   say   the   truth,   there

is   no   par`t   of   the   world   i^Jhere   our.   sex   .is   treated   with   so

muc,h   c.ont,empt,   fig    ln   Eng.land.      We   fr.e   edu.c,abed    in   the   groLc3s-

est    ignori8i`.c€."33      Richfi`-iidscin   had   hi.s    ch.a..riacter   Panel.1    ex-

claim:       "I   b'ould   ctnly   beg   c>f.    t;hog.e   Who   ar'e   so   free    in   their'

a.ontcmpts   c)I   us   that;   they   would   rot   tti`ci.r.   own   sa`,{es...

r8,then   try   i;o   jpI;p.I_oL±£g   I,ban   depreciate   us;    we   s`Lr!c)ul.d   make

betteri   c.l€iu£3.t]te:rs,    better   Wi.veg,    bet;tcr`   mothers,anc]   better.

•3Lin 5. £i t r' e a s c a ....

An   add.it,,:i.on   to   his    st.9tcrrtent   could   h,ave,   been   bettor

.spel].ei.a;    t,h+}t    ls,    if   BarbcT3ra   Stanhiipc's    letter   wcq`s    €m   ex-

tlmple.       In   17,26   ,s'ne   vJrot,e    to   he-.rt   1,9+t`Jyer'   hu`tJbt?nd    t;I.ie    following

note :

•33,i'tL-)Lc>r\.,      Lov/.?    c`nri     t'r)zL`    T|=ticr,1ish,      p.1r,`?.
+ ____~-    -~ + ---- r .-..----- =* .-,-.-..-,,-

31,I`r,.i(,.
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Ded   you   but    kno-we   how   u.r.I.easy   I   have   ben+e    s!ence,
you    left   rrie,    .I    &m    sure    yc>u   .v\Toc)d    i.jetey   me:       in.y   har't
is   so   1.ull   I   c,annot   t.ight   h9.If   I   wc)od   for   shecl]erig

E:a-::ima:.:art:3#CE:;t±`t:J575Dut'eyfll-H-   I.'irif e   and   `your.s

`Pu:f.'i.ng   the   1880's   w.lt,h   a   few   exe,ept,ions   the   sexes

tended   +.o   seer.c`3gate.      Two   astu`te   ob.servers   oil   Engla.nd's

soc.ial   scene   wer'e   a  Frenc'£ir,rar`„    the  Abbe   Blanc,   and.   an

Irishman,   Jo.fiathan   Swift.      I,ack   o£'   in+,egr'8.t5.on   of   the   sex-

es   led   to   eoa`r`s€.I   act,ions   on   the   pe.I_'t   of   men.      Mr..   Blanc,

ha.ving   intimat,ely known   s{31ons    in   Paris:    c`b.ser\7ed    I;liat

...the   En,t3l_:tsh   lose   a   g-I.eat   doal    in    conve}.ishlg   .qo
littli-;   T^'it`h   t,he    se.x   wbon   nt?tu}7€,.   has    endowc.d   With
all    the   gr.ace.a    8nfl   Whos`e   cirir,{j.Ii:,'   h?.s    constant   cb8r.ms
and   a   col.tain   sv)eet;iicss   not   to   ,be   i`ctund   -in   that   oi'
men.      The   cor`.vcrsc!.tion   of   wonicn   polishes   and   sorte`.'is
bcl?I,:1.`.ic]-;    b}'    thc   h{.^b3.t   'w'3    .i;cqui.r,?.    i-;f    c;rjdca-v-I,iLir.i}`ig
to   plecT3`se   them,   we   contract   a   tone,   of   voic,e   equal].y
agreealJle   to   both   sexefi.      The   cuf!t,orii   of   livi.ng   W5t`n
Whet    is   I+iiost   valuable    in   both   se?.:es   maiz`=r3s    the,   pl.ea-
suiie   all.d   h&prtine.cjs    of    ]ijf`c;;    cj.rid    't,is    by   too   muct.\
net:I+acting   this   custori   that   thc  English   have,   a
cerit53.ln   di.sa€ct,recable    blur.itngq,q    lr).   t'£i.eiTi    a,h€ir>actel..
Men   t,oast   `.Ic`ments   he,s;1th    i.n   ta`vcrn`q,    but,   rarely
chf+t   wi.th   t,hem   in   `?.   cir'cle
good   fo.:-.   not`nitig   but   to   d
ease   the   f'£Lit,igue   of   bu.s

k   in   t,hem   as
eir   varjoLi,rs   orl

The   e(iually    obsi?r.I,.8}Ltt    Si`.iirt,   noted    3.ri.   hii'    Es,c.Liir    on

Cc\r.vet.r3rr:1t5on    t.he    de:`l].cr'able,    dcgener'ate    st8+,e    of

35JEpt;01,i.   ±PLi,L8  fi±f|  ±±:|i  :I±L=JjLin„    P .    193 .

?,6_        _

E i  f?t.r. I,f}.-Tt`it`.r`i      C`€` r`[+,uri.I,T       (T\``rcvli

~.' ` T3 :,,   T} 3 I.i ~ti z`+ t i   8 o t s ^f o r' rl .,    E±^t`,~|jfr|   a_P.`=_i f`:i±-~   JI   li-L=
. -              _-

¥ r` `L`i \,.. : Tti~ir-TfTF:-6rilT:`TOTrfiri~   H cT;~ I. 9 (:'.`, ,I )  ,
g     .I,-3     T3]..f`?1r,,      T,r,tt.rj..:]r     c)n.     t+.c     T3FrT]  5.rTth`     r,r;fiFT_;:`"j-,--'T:Tti-ii

FT.(=,?ic`n    1.`Ta t,  i 3r„r.      ( I_it.j}`rJc`n,      i.~rtr)T.:,i'|T ----
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cc>nversatic>n   which

...1^lith   the   pernicious    cc)nsequenc.,es    therec>f.
upon   our.   humoui.s    a.nd   disposit.lcjr]s,    hat;h   been   owir_g,
among   other   crguses,    to   the   curt,()in   ar'isen,    for   some
past,    of   cxc]uding   women   from   any   sh9`rie   in   our'

:::}e:Z  €:[':,£:rp:::'::i:noFa::i::.,.)u:,i.?}Sy.   Or  dane-
`

Fanny   Burne`y-,    a   far.c,    haowlc;dgeable   wc>man   in   the

scgregatec)   soc::Lety   of   hcr'`day,    flung   bac'r.   a   compr.cnt   of   {)

gentleman+   in   her   griou[).      IIe   had   been   lament5.ng   the   l8ck   o.f`

agr`ce8ble   Wotii+3n    in   ilngland.       She   retol'ted   w.ith   the   folloT..Jir)g

illufitr'ation:       "And    lf   agree8`blG   Women   ar.e   r'9r'e,    much   mor`c

so,    I   thin'ic,    are   a.greeable   mcn.      At   least,    €imong   my   ac~

quaintances,    therie   ar.e   very   feT.tJ   inc]eed   that   ai.e   highly

agr'ee.i.b|c.''38

"Yes,    and   when_   they   ar.a   so,"   he   repllecl,    "it   is

cliff icult,   for'   you   tc)  h{'+ve   their   society   with   a-ny   intimacy

ori   Comfort.       Ther'e   are   always    so   many   ]ieasons   why   }73`j    r..ari-

not   kno`j   thou."39

Anot.,her.   eom`LT]ent,   reveal-ing   thr;   staturie   of'   women   Was

mcr>^de   by   }tichard   St,eel.e.      Ii_e    i.,hou,p:,ht    +,he    gall{?nt   geritleITien

of   the   day   a,nter.tai.ned   a   lady   in   such   ,rm   8bsur`d   in.anner.   as

to    ,cjmot;he,r   her   w5.th    atte}`iLti.on   €i`nd   con,'.itant,   a,c`3supancT,e    of'   his

37`TOT-„thf:in    .ft,wift,     Po]:i.t'`?    Cc)nve.r's.qtlon,     QJ2LC.  ,

ed.    Ii er''l) r3|` t   T),.?iv 'i.3    an(3    Lo :T.-:T-IrjFjT.q|-(jh:-,I-ill-`-¥'.?iT~'|i`¥s i|   B |tie, 'Lr-
l.''e'11,      lc,,(,)i:),     p.     Cj!+.

38TLpt.On;    ±9±££  ±±£:3+   ±±e  Eingiiiri9    p.    ;:t')! .
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affection  because   of   a  woman's  ."want   of   wit   and   invention."h°

These   charming   pictur`es   of   the   I.air'   sex  in.ay   be   fur-
•ther   embellished   by   Lord   Chester.field'.g   stabbing   remarks:

A   man   of   sense   only   ti.1f les   with   t,hem,   p].giys   with
them,   humour's   them   and   flatter`s    them   as   he   doc.s   t.`Jith

?h::I:g,:,?:y|f|3:w:i::s?Ei:-f6mb::t:Jes:f;i:::rm:3l:;:i:::s

#°¥E:Lr€:I;f ::ne¥:#::  :::mhE;:i:¥Ct::`  :::Sf:;ttJri;riL.L1

Alexander'  Pope   in Eoistle   11   wr'ot,e:

Most   women  have   no   characters   a.t   all.
Matter   too   sof t   a   lasting  mar'k   tc>  bear,
And   best;   distinguished   by   bla.ck,   br.ovm or  fair.h2

Not   even  hertoines   between   the   pa.ges   of   boo',cs   were   con-

sider'ed   learned.     Being  par't   of   an   er'a   of   sensib-il`ity,   the   fe-

male    3.n.   fiat,icqu.   I^7as    Cha.r]rr.ing   9.nil   i.rivg.cic.`.:s    cr`.o   tr.ir`L`jt3,     tcLr^`r'--

fu.i  and   faint:.ng   the   next,   and  natur.al   pi'ey   of   I,he   male   sex.

Heri  most   seliious   thoughts   would   dwe].1   on,matl.imony   or   amuse-

ment.      Inevitably,   upon  .maturity   she   be.came   a   f ine   wife   and

good  not,her',    a+uite   cc>ntent;   to   be   in  her   small   Wol.1d.      Oliver

Go].dsmith's   \ricar.   of   Wakefield   chose   a   wife   "foLr   such   qua_1i-

ties   8s   v.'ou|d   wear   well.      She   cou.Id   read   €iiny   English   boc>lt

Llollichcnird   Steele,   :E±g  .iir_>gji±,L£±jap,    IV,    No.    50tr

(Oct,obe,ii,1712),lil.

htLo-r'd    Chest`:erifield.,     I,ettcrs  ,    Sent;c`;ncthg    p`nd   ?\1tBxi_rr.s

(A.     L.     Bur.i,    C'um`t?8.I,}.I),.     tL.i.16..3

F„.}=`a[t|.:,';:L|;if(jr[::i:i:L;o:.?r']{:;;I,.;Li*t-±~:ii-L£,¥.`['#-i;i;+-£i¥1[:,.``tii;,.
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without   much   spelling   but   for   pie,klinfj;,    p.r'cseriving,    and

cookery,   none   a,c>uld   excel   her.I+3

Lord   Ij`/I;teltf.).Ii   rie.f'1ect-,ed   h3.s   view    in   the   f'ollowing

V e r' S e :

Make   not   too   clangorous   Wit,   a   v.aim   piict:Once,
But   wisely   r`e`qt    content:   tw.5.th   moclest    ,.iense;

E::`:{~f]o::,{:o,:±F:e`[:::o\::.;:,1:::e€otts]:s€::r5]:4[+

The   fact;   r'cmcrlined   t,hat   many   upper   c,lass   women   arid

nr)uveaux   riiche   e,xisted   in   an   arit:lf iciL|`1   soe,ial   realrr„       "HOT^i

can   she    get   Wisdom   Who   abhorr.eth   boc)k,q   who   f3lc>r'ieth    3.r+   d3s-

s:i.pati.c)n„    T^i'ho    driveth    about    tc)   Sil}t.   rr3rid    Chi.na    Shc)ps;    Whci    :.Ls

in   Rc)uts,    €'incl   Whose    t„qlk    is    of    dr.css    €`3.nd   rr.asquerades?"   Tr\ir'c!te

anotht*   rjne   who   `^,'8.s    sLreptlctll   of   l\Toman]v   values.I+~5

Recogn€.Z,ing   Woments    c3_eficielicy    .i.n    soc.let:y,     `iome   TrJri.i,-.

erLs    d5,splayc;d    8.   `m`or'e   hopef'ul,    pr'og2rH3s,T,-ive   view.       A_ddison,

who   begari..   tc>   whf its   per'iocJicgl   essays    ln  his   Socct,9tor.,    felt
•   '          __ ____  _   _ .-

it   wou].d`   be   `most    usel.ul    to   wc>men.

I   h{3.ve    c>f t;en   thoug}it    tb`ere   h,9,q   ntjt    been    .quff':1c}er`_t
pains    i:,a;l{en    in    f ..indin{3    oiit;    p`i''c>i`,Iell    ormlo.v.rr.ant.q    £?nf3
divor]sf c>..ri`cij    rori    I,he    f;air    oncs.       Thei.r    8Irjuse.rtien'Ls    seemecl
corit:[15vc-;d`    f'or    t`riepr„     rF3ther    c3s    they    are    \J`1ctmc3n,     t-ncTm

you,i:E:3gtig:Itt'::)ll:1:Jt:list:;r:,lp-:I;:?,Iti:i:~,-Sir/,:I,I;+,f-;i-c.it:i.,I,Ton,
i+!1.,'i.      S.      Turbo.:iviJ]r3,      ==_'rl,``:1js:r~,    T`'{:`}11rrJ     }\''icri`m-:erT      iri     tr;,::.

I: i,+'-I t, a t`~±rit'ri    t:,; t;.ii I-,:i T.:\,7     ( oT,.`.i.: a I. tl :     I`.``; ~"`'.;irf-eT|)-]T,±`rrc.i-iT;=1t7~triTFTLiT-[i`:-i``;    -ff-7;-?7_i| `.,-

i:)i---1`-(3,1(iJ\T_..-_-   , -_r` ,-..-,-- `''-` -

I+JJ`j3O :;.ii jTOT'rl ,    ±rLt`'i..I..iqji~+   i2£j.t±.i;£j     rh     c:7€\.
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as    t.hey   are   reasonable   cr'eatur'c`s;    a.nd   rrioT.e   adapted
to   the   sex   t,han   to   t,he   spccics.      The   toi].et   is   i..heir'
great   scene   of   business .... T}-je±r  .in.ire   scr'iou.s    occupat,-lions    ar.e.  seT`llng   an{i    cmt>rc>iG=ery,    and    the,3`r   g,r`c>atest

drudg`ery   the   preparat:ion   of   `iellief.i   and   sweetm,e€3ts.
This,    I   say,    is    the   state   of   ordi.na.T.y   wcir]en;    thou'€h
I    know   ther`e   ar'e  `rr.ultit.ucJes    of   thc>se   of   a   more   el.~
evated   life,   and   convei-.sat5cjr],    that   !nove   .in   an   ex-
alted   sp.-rie,re   of   knot.`']cd.E;e   and   virt;ue,    that   join   all
the   bc€:utie.q   of    the[  mind   t;o   tbhe   ornaments   of   dres,i,
and   inspire   a   kind   of   awe   and   respect,    8s   well.   as
love,    into   +,he,5.I.   male   beho].der'.       I   hope   I;c>    inc].ease
I;hc   nurrjber.   of   t'hies   by   publishing   t.His   daily   papcl.,
ii'   nc`t   irr}proving   enter.tainrier,i:,   and   by   i,h`.+t   rr.et1ns
at   lea,c_:t   divert
gr]eater'   trif I,es !#,e mir`_ds    of   my   :i_'emale    rieadei's    f r.om

Addiso}?.   vJas    being   both.    c,9.ptious   ar`_d   sc;r'ious.      Ho   was/
sericius,    iri   that  he   Would   litr:e   I,o  hrive   multitudes   of   won'ien

t.o   r.©spect   and   was   giving   therri   8.   si.:I.long   h-intL      Dr.    Joti.n,son.

seemed   to   convey   morie   t;hr±n   a   str>cing  hint.  irt   the   same   clir`ect-

ion.  -He   chose   a   I.adic8.I    approach  whic}\   ln   his   day   would   b6

consid.eiled.   pT.eposterious ..,. `  He   h.anted   to   educate   Womeri.    In   a

foi'mal   way   or.   *Lhe  highest   levc)1. In  his   lllistory   of   Fig.sse,1a.s

he   drew   a    conclu.sio`rl   c3.bo`J.t   his    pr'incess    of   }'iistc>r.},T.       H©>

propc)sed   that   -what   she   wanted   c)ut   of   lif e   wa,i:   to   lear'n   al]

she   co'uld  .cc)ncer`ning   all   `soriene,a..tJ;    +,`nen,    est.,'iblir,`h   a   college
I

foi.   won,cn.      She   Would   I.ive   t'ner,    conversir.g   with   the   8gc;`d

and    instr!uctirig   the    }'c>ung.       In   `i:hi,i   wc-.y    st-_e   c(`ju].(1    lcjar.n   f].om

i+6TosLip}-+   Addis`7ii,    .I_:rr;`   i5L|:Lit:ji|L2.?:,     I ,    i`Tc>.1o

(I.:,::rc;h,      lT`1:`L),     t`io.
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one   and   cc)rrlrr,u.nic8te   her   knowledge   to   the   other.L7

Johnson's   advice   a-rid  Addison's   whimsical   essay   may

not   have  had   a   diree,t   in..fluence   in   furtheri.ng  women's   ed-

ucation   or   interests;   yet,    some   Worrien   toward   I,he   end   of   t.he

centu.r`y   di.d   begin   to   achieve   a   cer.t9\in   reput,9tion   in   sever.al

fields.      Tu'Jomen  made   a   contribution   to`   staf]e   acting   equally

•as   creati.ve   &s   men,   and   litor8tul'e   bore   t8ler.ted   f eminine

works.      Sa.rah   Fioldlnp„    Cathei.ine   Mp^coulay,   Mr`s.   Bart)a;uld,

Hannah  I..:or`e,   Mar.y   Montaf,u,   M_any   i.`,rc>llstoneci.,'3.f t,    and   othe.I.a

contr5.butecl.   lit,er`ar.y   piec,es.      .Dr'.    Jchnsc>n   pr'obably   per'sonal-

ly   in flue,need   some   of   these   writcris   thiiough   h5.a   encouriage-

m.ent   and   suggest,ions.      One   finds   that   women  who  had   talent-

ed,    iriter'ested   father.s   c>r   brillant   in.cn   to   cr3„qs.ist,   them   wer.e

the   ones   who   did   pr`oduce   something   of   not,e.      Caution   should

be   advised   to   anyone   TrJho   believecl   these   accomplf.shed   ladies

wer.e   I;he   rule,   for   they   wer'e   notably   r'are   exceptions.

Gener'ally,    women   to-vJar'd   the   ei}d   ol'    the   centuily   werie

not   acfidemic8.I].y   inclined;   still,    th.eir'   educational   level

Wa€3    impiiov.ing.L8

Upper'   class   women,    as   h8.s   been   mentic>ncd,    were   ed-

ucated    at   ho!Ti.c.       Oft;en   the:1.r    governesse.c]i    vj'er'e    :[iie.{].f`1cient;

yor"`!:::,::3``::;Lpc::'f;['J6:;:t[')„-:i;gi-I:+t%.;+r.;.T_lfr;a:4bii±±q._i~p:io'cTVJ
!i8S3T'    i/vta|Leit    Bescin.u,     I,r)nc3or`.     iyi      '``..    Ti|irtTr`+,r3cr,i,t`

£8j=*!2j±j=j¥,    ( Lomlc)2-i :    .,`'\. tJfim   and    Ch.aiTIF.3~. TJ).i!i-cT..-I.-1.9T:j~,-!TT-F:i 7`?i.
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consequently,   a   gil.1  whc)   achieved   an   education  app}'oaching

the   quality   of   a  man's   was   usually   I,aught   by   an   interested

father   c>r   friend.      Generially,    the   1.ives   of   gr.and   ladies   were

uneventful   existences.   .rfeverythi.ng  had   been   pr.ov].ded   for   theTrL

mai.ds    to   dr.ess    tt~iem,    nurses    for`   the.i}.-.   childr`en,    set.vants    for`

theill   houses,    and   8`   carir`iage   w.ith   footmen.      A   wc>m&n's   hu.sband

would  have   hi.a   own   f'riiends   and   an   outside   inter`est   to   occupy

his   hour's.      Indeed,    societies   such   as   coff6e-hou.sea   werie

r'estricted   so.lely   to  male   member's   anc3   wer`e   of ten   gather:ing

places   Wher'e  men   could   cor]vcrse   anrl   learn.h9     This   left   thei:1

ladies   tot  thc.ir   own   I.esources.     Ar'istocr'atlc   women   gather'ed

i'n   small   grioii`ps   to   play   cards,   a   pastime   th8.t   became   expen-

sive   for.   son_e,    since   bets   Werle  .rri3`de.       Indebted   wives   pawn -,-.

ed   jewels   when   their  husbands   would   not   supply   them  with

money.5°     A   br.eal¢   in   the   barir`ier   of   (.`,c7ntempt   came   abc7ut   amc)ng

this   class   in   the   latter   eighteenth   centuriy  when  a   grc>up

of   Women   be:`jan   to   gather   c3nd   converse    inst,Cad   c>f   plf3ying   ccr3ricis.

The.y   became    known   as    the    "Blue   Stockings."      L8..dy   ty:ariy   Wtl.c>rt].e..y

Montagu   Was    one   of    these   Tw'omen.      Iief    keen,    Tv`Jit,ty    ].Otters

.shob'ed    Lqhe   W8`s    c.A    ski.lied   Wr'iter`   and.   hei.    i.'nterie,qt,    5n   sin?1l-

pox    inoculat,ion   r'eve.9`1ed   p^n   u-_rtclerst,<?ndine`,   above   the   le\rel   of

I+9Be,san+i;,     Tjc>iit`Jon,     p.     ;}80.

50]_bid.,    p.    i+5'5.
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most   wont..n.    5]

Mr's.   Elizabeth  Montagu   ar.cl   sQver'..al   other   women   gain-

ed   r'eputat,ions   as   conver`sationalist3.     They   iriiitated   the

Fpr`ir`.ch   salc>ns   f.`^nd   invited   the   elite   in   the,1,`jol.ld   of   altt,

politics,   wr'it.ing,   and   acad.emir,   sph`.Ores   t,o   their   g.fitherings.

Women   li)`£e   llar~nah   Mor`'e,   and  Mar'y   WolLqtonecr',1f t,   st,Cod   for.

pi.inciplcs   that  were   fari-rieach5r,g. :'The   liber`al   oduc.ati6n

of   women   and   ent,r'y   lnt,o   the   inteJ.]cctual   t.,'c>r'1d   ori'   r,en  were

among   t;heiil   den.ends.      They   wer'e    tiricc3   t-,`f   being   acce,pted   as

ornaments   Who   cti+it-chatted   at   tea   be.Iol/I,Lr.52

Once    I,he   uppc.i'-class   Tv`Jomen   had   led   the   way   by   e]i--

ample,    c>t,Tncr.   pioneers   wou].d   bcgln   to   fc>11o`.t.,    -iT.aL.ilig   mor'e   de-

mands    in   their   drive   .for   equ€~;`l   oppoT.tur_i.tie,q.      These   Werllth-

•ier   womeri  ha()   the   ti}tle\   to   indu.I.ge   irl.   thoughts   of   equalitty,

influence,   and   insight,~thoughts   t,hat   t;heir  middle-class   and

lower-class   count,erip8.rts   would   not  hav-e.
`l^Jomen   .``jf    the   middle    clafjs    Would.  be   ?11.o+.e   numerous

though  no.t   as   .f'or'ccful,    since   they  had   lesLq   le.isur'e   tim.c.

.A,lt-,hc>ugh   not;    rich,    Iriar-iy   vLJould    be    :i.n    a    co.tT!fo].-.table    positic]n.

Velly   f ew   6f    I;hose   worr}er}    read   crJ`n`,7t,h5.ng   beyc>nd    dctjails    of

hcus,ewctr'`K,    geticalog±es    of    the    coo,ntry,    a-.nd    l?riol,\'li=;dge    of    wt`:at,

i;`i]o    coat,-or'-artrif3     I.-..Ier:e    i}`L    tenrr`i     c>f     `-;cic>r.it;if .i.ct,    `.r`.erLJldr:,,T.         E`7e||.

i:TTi3`T'bf-;rvillc ,   I'-eri

32]-bits.,     rj.11.

i3 n n r-i 1~, .C-`  ' r,.    Llf`.
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if   a   worna.n   'i.Jent   this   fall,    she   f`elt   her.   duty   all   a   Woman   was

to   fulf ill   jc,.c.)s   within   her  marriage   i.`Jhich   was   the   goal   of

alm]ost   every   girl..      If`   she   werie   lef t   single,    she   was   rei

garcled   a.i   imrjerf ec.I;;   and   if   I or'ced   to   pursue   a   livel.ihoo.d,

she    V.Jould    be    di.t.if31J.z3.cod.53..

Subseq``ier`tly,    the   single   Woman   direc-tly   .felt   a   lack

of    opportunity   and   he.r'    ir].f'er'ior`   st8..`-,u.c3.       If    the   mat.Pied

worr{an   everi   f r~1t:   a.    tw3.ri_ge    o.I    discomfcirtt,     it   was    probably

economi.cally    or`i`6rrt;ed.      Wi.veg    e,ou].d   not}   ea.rn   mr)rLe}t   as

theirl   hus3t.)anc':s    dlcl.       Th.us,    t.`ne   Wo-m€.,rn   lfiay   h8.ve   disliked   havir`.g

sul.is   allott,eci   to   heri   or'   the   tr.nowledge   that   he,I   prioper't,y   was

not   hers   to   c.ontrol.      If   her'  mar]i.tal   s-ituf*t.ion   became   un-

be8.Table   she   Would   have   I ound   the   cour'se   of   d.lvo:roe   Was   nctt

in   her.   +f.avc)r..      Only   the   weal`bhy   foumJ.   the   prioc,es`q   practical

atid   even.   ther`.   it   seems    that   t;he   Hou:.3e   of   Lc>rds    tended   tc)

fi+vor   the   }ii+an.5L

Ran'r:s    o.f.`    Worki.ng   `.Jom{.=m   did    f o;r.1:n    fi   rriuch    lt:-i`ri36`r    group

at   the   end   of    the   cent.'j.r:y'.      Thr-3y   we:re,   aff il.i8`t.ed   wit,h

53Besant,    Tjondon,    {).    278.

J'-'rTJ"tc,.rL„_,    T|Jr:torv7    c„     thr,    +11'`rHlif!T`\    P{?C)r.i;1fL     n.     ,[;I.:'9.

Divorci`-,     Coulrl     b€-3     ot)I,=i`:i`r)i'Sci     ,r=``t     tL,I:L`'i      tjill.'3     C)nJ..;7     UPC)r+     t'_J;tL'C)unc1`S

of     £3.Cull:,`^2ry    erid     th.+r'o`.-!g':i.    an    f~i`3t    of     P;:,?Iiliat.-rje?'1L     .ip`    o€ir,h
i.`L'-iiiAiv3.di`j``-1l     sui`t     f'Oi.     (.iivoiice.         ill,7,'``,I:r.\     t`.r\er.    flo     i::rc`ut`~f]s     {-+`,*~

i.c;te,a     u.vit,-,i|     I,`r`Lf;     p|a~|nt:i.rf.I     t`lo|.i     €?     c  :T`-r`.'.1      r:i\]`i  I,     tTor'     `'1rijrii.3fir-;f,
a`¥,£`i  inrjJi-,      t:n/:3      ;.=iii|  b?,r     I);iiit:}f  ,       t,,i-triLcl.1  ,       -i,`_.      ;t.?jiire,(`,e,c.?i``   r``j`lL     I+,'nu`.1.f:-.j

tir`.F€`,-.n£     `r,`o\...C`T11(i      +,hf'      1rl`;g£,.}1      I.?,+-,:1  l_:  i,'`]      ,f''Jr      L`l.;(`,      f`'U.I  t      foT`      C5?-\,rorce.
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fashion   and   clothes.     Many   were   dr]essmal=eiTs   or  milliner.s;

some   worked   5_n   shops   where   scar'ves   and   gloves   were   sold;

others   ser`ved   as   cashier's   at   the   popular'   coffee-houses;

still   others   FT,ade   products   of   fashion   such   as   fans,   stays,

ori   artif icial   flowers.     Job   opportun~it;leg   wer'e   beginning

to   expand   i-,o   a   limited.   degree.      Incoming   capital   in  newly-

blossomS`ng   iridustr'ies   Wciuld   begin   to   have   an   effect   on

society   as   a   whole,    including   wome}i..

Little   dir.ect   infor'mation   is   av,T3ilable   concerning

the   lower   class   c>f   women;    evidentl}-   thor.e   was   not   much

curiosity   about   them.      It   is   'i{nown   that   they   car`r'ied   on

marl¢et   gardei.ling   around   the   ci.ty   of   London.      They   tilled

and   cu].tivated   soil   ou'bside   the   city,   then  carriied   their.

harvest   to   t,he   city  rna.r'ket.      Others    sc>ld   or'9nges   at   the-

ater`s   c)I.   goods    in   the   str`6ets.

iso,n/Existing   repor+,a   of   condit,ion.q   of   pr reveal-

ed   wc>men   who   t,v`erie   descr.ibecl   as    the   t3regs    oj"    sdeiety.      Fil-

thy,   vermin-infestod,   and   rags,ed,    the   wo.niien   lived   in   a

hor'rible   envlirionment   and   were   them.selves   co€irse   beyond

riepalr..      They   hler'e   on   the   ,Sam.e   b{3sis   as   men    in   prison;

bc>th   were    ,sul-ijec,Liec3    t;o    the    inhum8`n    injustice   o.f    sc>c3.ety's

1 (3- W S  .

Girls     'v,``}'l,a     c`,afrAc    frcirT`L     srr;{-\11.    f€t`i.ms     i;cj     lc9r`3e     toTw'ns

cventufjlly   I(-311    into   a    lo\'Jcr-f,I,..a.,tj.i    positiori   iTn    th(}y   coulr:`

n{)t    .f ilid    o}`TiployI!3cnt    as    a    wc.^,cj+jer',.v'om£.in    or    servant.        Ij€2c{rL    of
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available   c>.p{`or'tunities    in   edu6ation   and   lac'th.   of    jobs   prob-

ably   dr.ove   such   young   girls    int6   the   r£`.nks   c>f   pr'ostitut]_on,

an   ostabli.shi^r,ent   .that   ~i^Jould   a,I.ow   lariger   and   more   degener'ote
EE

in  the  next   ceritury.'`'

Ch9rit,y   schools   \^.iere   est;at.)1ished    :.I.n   this   poric>d   for'   the

pcioi.;    howevezi,    the   rirti!i.ci.plc    ct.f    suboiridination   Was   c]uite    Lstrcinfi

•as    to   the   ec]ucat,ion   of   the   lower   classl.      Thc.se   student;s   were

se+eriel.y   diqc'iplined   ir]   or'der.   to   get   t,hem   accustorr.ed   to   stay-

ing   ln   a   subser'vient   positic>n.      In   t;}`Lis   Way,   i/   Was   bell.eved,

they   wc>uld   not   tiioublc   society   lcr].tc]..    in   life.      Re8cl.ing   and

Wr...iting   Was    consider'ed   r,uffic3ent   for.   ii.lrlLcj;    hoTwcver',    boys

Wet.e   tutored   iri   ar'ithmetlc   bee,9use   joha   '..,7er'e   av8.ilable   for.
r`,

them   c"   accountants.?L`

Scicia]    f`iubjection   Was    pr'cvalent    fori    .`i;he    pcjori   as   Well    a.Lf,

foil   women.    /R.ights   for-.   mien   wi].1   f}lrcady   be   activo]y   sought   `8t,

the   end   o.r   the   century.57     Woliicn  would  f.eve   to   wait   until

in_uch    latcr'.       Yet;,    the    I:feeds   wer'c   thel-.e   amctng   9    few   mcm   ancl

worr]en;    it   is    their   thc)ughts   €?ncl   t3ct].oins    that   will   be   obse.[ived

ne~xt    in   tree   buddil'ig,   of   a   developme,nt   of   t.he   worrien's    r.ightLq

in o v e in e n I-, .

5~L;Bc,qji.nt,    ±9_r±]cj>j±,    rp.    ,?81-r?8!|.

-5`-`?`1 itc`,li`cll,   E{.iiigLT:riT   .g±   _ti±=±   Fjr-.T`.I._I.ill   fiji9.n±.?,    F    5:29.

5?a:ri,.iti|e.i    tJ,i.t|os    ,rT`ox    rjnd   M8  jr)]''   Car'tti'r if,:t`t    rr3b')ut,17fjo
Worl,<:t`?c]+    out    a     p}iof..I;I.am    of`     ptr+I.1icrjryl]rjnt:.`Ll-.y   .Tetorm    .9`nd     c3r.t,ens~ion
of    the    surf.r'8{:I:e    to    the    loweri    clfl.sst?,,fj,     I)rjt`t    of:    biti]..c+.    I.,Ja`s
e`"-ictcci    in    t|i.e   liTil.Lc5t   P\efor.in   83.11    c>f    lpj',2.



CHAPTER    J-1.I

PIONEE13S    O±iT     THE    WOT.':-EI{T'S    RIGHTS    }`'10VERTENT

The   idea   of   t,he   eau,91ity   c>f   tb_e   sexes    is   tr'uly
ridiculous.     Man   is   natur`al   protef,tor.   of`   woman;
and    the   shade   of    subor`d:i_ni3t-ion   i.s    so   del5cat,e   as
to   be   `cajlmr.)st,   irriperccpt,ill)1e.       Let   the   fair   sex   en-
jc}y   tt]clr   pr.ivileges,    and   le,eve    imper`irg`l   man   i.n
po.c,',se,ssion   c>f   his    pr'er'ogativc..q.      They   iTljay   believe
a   f.f i.end   T`,^i`ho   begs    leave    to   a.ssur`e    them    thfj``t   Venus

%}:i:£a#L:n::€::.rf;,it%%T:i:Eci::]£:]T#L:i,;c]h:`:i::a:8q!]

Standing   on   t;he   threshold   of   t,he   ninch,centh   cent;urv

and   loo!fLing   fc>r.Ward   to   th_©   vi.qible   development   of   women's

rights   as   an   o2.ganic   who].e;    then   loot,?,liig   bacl7.ward    into   the

eighte`cnth   r;eritury   fr'om  which   one   has   emcrgc?d,    one   meets

the   abc>i7e   a.ttitude,    vividly   pc>ritrayed    iri   Sir   i,tJ81teri   Boss.n+,ts

woLn.k   ori   the   eighteenth   centur'y.      Invisi.ble   to   the   naked

eye,   but   v.isible   underl  in.lcroscopic   r'ese8r'ch,    one   finds   faint

stir'f ings    of   feminine   i`.ightf3    c;xpFe`qsed    .i.n,   Wori)cs    of    a   few

who   mig`fjt   bc   consit3er.ed   for't,u.rie   teller`s.      Some   men   and

women   tr,icr'e    beginn5.ng    to   vis,uLaliz(-?    th.1.}    st©tL`?s    hlhic,h    Wciulc3

bring   t,a   .y:Tomon   I,hci.r    inclividual   rigt-`jts.

Eiglf.teenth   century   En£:I:18`ii.cl   h;ad.    .ill`ju`itrated   the   I;3e,t

+,h,9..b   h3{=.;hly   litcria+,e    obseiiveT`f3    of'    t`nat    ,qoe,iety   supported

1(;c>s:„,s    ;.i    ;3:.iridle    I.fJcjr;Ti    by    Vcnuf5     t'i`i€j+,    g,9`\/e    her     tt`c?

pc>i,fty'ei~     oist      e:.`.c}  3.t`i`ntg     lrtv:'>.

2SiT`    i.,.`ra|t€|r    T3f}sfjrit,g      I.,onrlo}i_     in     I.ti(:    TI:1,c~`li..tef,Iti.t`n

£.c;`nk-i    ( Lonc3on :    A darrj   £`md   CFii.rl~'~:r3T  .f3Tf!~dTr:~,-Tt`::'O''3-T,--|T.`-.-2 78.
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the   view   that,  women  were   trapped   by   law,   mores,   and   self-

images.      All.bhr`ee   are   fc]rmidablc   bL8ririeras.      Tb.ey   Were

baririer`s   Which   1^Jould   take   superhuman   efforts   to   crack   and

tear]   dc>wn.       Somehow,    rna.nkind   manages    tc>   produce   super-

humans   from   t.irne   to   time   and   these   ar'e   the   pec)pie   now   to

be   discussed.

Ideas   and   their  meg.ming  are   iITiportant   .in   this   set-

I,ing.  /One  must  have   a   dr'eam  before   the   dream   can  matci.ial-

ize.     E.ighteenth   centur'y   England   abounded  with   ideas,  `

especially   those   dealing  with   individual   libe}|ty   and  human

rights.      Franc,e   in   1789   w8,q   Teverlberat,ing   in   a.   most   €2larm-

3ng  marmer  with   criies   of   "liberty.   equ;lity,   and   fl`8ter'nity."

Catchy   in  wording,   the   libertine  motto  was   also   contagious

and   Eng].ishmen   of   r'adic8].1eaninga   wiir.e   afflicted   wi.tti.   i;he

malady.      IIowever`,    befc>re   fm   investigation   is   made   of   Eng-

lishmen   whose   thought;a   bur'ned   With   the   fever   c>f   I.iber.all.-

ism,   one   intellectual,   a  F1.ench   giants   must   be   considered.

I`:arie-Jean-Antoi.ric-Nicolas'   C8]iitat,    the  Marquis   de

Coridor`cet   Was    the   only   philosc)pher   I,.Jbc)   {9.a.voccrjted   t,he   rights

of   I+Jcimcn.       In   9   moder'n    setlse   he   Wasi,    pr.ot.`T3bly    one   of    I,he   niost,

outst,anfjin£`   fjion€}ers    3.n    t,he   moTrcmey`Lt   .for   Womcn's    ermnc`,i~

r`idt3.c)n.        F]:``C3ncf3    tr3rFi    I`:nLT1.ai'ld    I`i;3d    i)eon    exctiangin(3    coTyiirLodjtlc3.c-;.

stylf`;s    rJ`ricl    ideas    fo`r    a    lt..;ng    tT,irne;     e,on,Sea.u.cr`.tj]_y,    Condorcot-'s

idca{j    h:,?ii    £`Iii    effect    c)n    the    minds     ()I    i.a;c,(=`,`{-;tlvc    i-,`iili-`+'i{ers     {if

Eng]8.nd,     as     ci.id   Bou.cise£3.`.i`'s    antl    I.ockfi`,'..:.        One   iT:.i.qht.    place
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Condoricet   as   a   f c)r.e[7unner'   of   the   f omous   Hngllsh   pioneer's

M9r.y  Woll.stonecr'aft,   John  Stuar't  Mill,   and   to   a   lesser   de-

gree,   Williain  Thompson.3

Condorcct's   attitude   toward  women   undoubtedly  was

:,Lz``inf luenced   by   his   marri3.age   to   a   bi.illi8.nt   woman,    Sophie   de

Gr.ouchy.      Thriough  her   int,ellectual   stimulation,   he   could

view   a   -i.Joman's   potential.      He   bet.ame   a   stclunch   suppoilter.

of   vc>tes   for.   'w'omen      at   a   tirr,e   when   opposition   to   vot3.ng

r'ights   for   the  masses   of  men   prev,iiled.

Cor}'Jol'cet   expressed   his    idea,t.i    in   Ijetter's    of   a

of   New   Haven   E^i.ncl On   Admission   of   1/iromen   to   the   Su frrp+8e

Citizen

These   two   pamphlets   pleaded   f or   complet'e   politics.i   and   legs.1

equa.Iity   f or   men   and   women.

The   views   he   expressed   wer`e   so   pr`ogressive   and   in-

clusive,   th6.i,   they   seemed   to   for'etell   i.de8.s   later   eypre.ssed

ln   John   Stu`qiit  Mill's   famous   feminiLqt   Wor'k,   Th.e   Subjection

of  Women.LI      In   an   age   that   cc>nsider.ed   women   sentimental

and   inept   in   compar'ison   to   men,   Condor'cet's    ideas   were   darl-

ing   and   qui'Gc   unconventional.

His   plea   for   women's   suffti,9ge   wa.q   based   on   the   fjb-

striact   ideals   of   natu}.al   iiif.:hts.      R-ights   `;,l'hich   he   thought

3,I.    S,qlwyn   Sct'Lririro,    Con(?i)t'cet    a?|^c3    ttl_c   1?l`qe    of

|j-iber9]1i.f;in   (Nf;t,.`.i   ynr'"   C>ct;3gon-i3JOTi?Tin-i,i  I.5€3Tr`f .i89 .-_-:___     _-'-'`r_ ---, '

I+TbiLd.,     p.     206.
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were  based   on   the   fact   that

...men   aiie   .impression8`ble   beings,    suscep,bible   to
mc>r`al    ideas   and   of   riea.soning   fr]c)in   these    ideas.
As   women  have   the   same   qualities   as   men,    they   of
necessit,y  have   the   same   I'ights.      Ilither.   nc>   one
truly  has   any   r'ights   or'  all  have   the   same   ones.

;::.::::bjh:e±:g:g:in::i:::  :.f8E:£  :5j::::hfrsb:;n
Condor'cet   countered   objections   that   Welie   based   on

woman's   physically   inferior   status.,   'A   Widespread   r.esistance

to   the   idea   that   .women  should   enjoy   equal   rights   Was   the

view   that   she   W9.s   physlcally`  disabled   8.nd    inferic>r   as   cr3

resu.1t   of   menstr]uat,ic>n   and   pregnancy.       Condor'cet   said   women

Were   no   more   incapacitated   by   t;hege   bodj.Iy   processes   than

wer'e   men   Who   had    t`ne,   gout   f3vej'.y   wlntcl.   oi~.   'w-hu   easily    c8ug`rj'u

cold.

Another   well-worn   Objection   tct   Woman   a-nd  her   r'ights

in   the   eighteenth   century   was   that  here   thoughts   were Lrfot,

governed   by   reason   but   by   sentiment.      Condc)r'cet-riebut-,t6d   such

reasoning   by   mainta`'lning   that   tt.1.is`    char.actor-lstic   w{9Lcj   a   iie-

sult   of   WomcJ.n's    infer`ior   social   statu.s   and   lac'i.:   of'   prioper

education.      He   assert;ed   t-,1-.lab   worricn   wei'ie   rational   cre8tur`es

but    .i.n   a   dlf±`cre,nt   way    from   men   ,qince   wc>ment`cj    occupations

and    interests    clifferted.       To   him,    TVJomt:in   TftyTere   tielegatecl    to

t`ncir'    c..i {-i;!~ltf;cl.1t}l`-.ccr`t-,ur`y     i;+,a+,uLq     by   "c)omir:,si:,1vO     i,qtv^v7ri  ,.     oncri ct;3ci`

•   5LC,ch9,p.jtLio,     Cc>rH''lcilif,{+t,     o.1`?o.
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by  men,   which   est,abl5.shed   gretrit.  inequal.ities   between   the

sexo* . "6

Laws,   he   d.eclared,   bor.n   fi'om   for'ce   and   ccjntinued

by   sophistr`y,    for'med   an   environnlent   fo.r   I,^¥'omen,    which   dif-

fe.red   fiiom   that   of   rricn.       Natur`tglly   a   Worriari_'s    sense   c>f    .jus-

tice   and   ffl.irness   vp^riicd   fr`om  in,.3n's,    due   to   her   differient

status   undeli   the   1€}.w   and   her.   d.ifferent   education.7
/

He   fe]`t   as   Mar'y   Wollstonecr'aft,   raid,    that   wcimen

Would  make   bett;er'   w£.ves   and   n]others    if   they   wer'e   enfranchis-

ed.      They   wctuld   be   part   of   a   1€3rger`   world   which   Would   enable

them   to   be   mor'e   exper'ienced   and   knc)wledge,able   on   a   br.oader

b <9, S  :.L S  .

In   shor't,   Tr,'omen   wou:I.d   not   neglect   their   hcimes'   end

fa`milies    3.f   a]`1ci'wed    t,o   vote   anymo}'e   than   a   man   Would   nc,`g]ect

his   business.      In  fact,   enfr`anchisement  would   enable   women

to  use   their   influence   publicly,   not   secr'etly.     He   felt   the

la.tt,er   was   to   be   fear.ed   fari  mol'e   than   the   forime.I..

Condorcet   doc,1aried   t}'iat;   woman's   mental   capacit,y   was

trjc    same   as   m8`n'`s   When    cine   was    cor,`ipEi]ii.ng   tho   rr,8.sscs.       1,^Jher]

compariing  men   and   woriien   on   a  highcrt   level   o.f'    intelligence,

men   suripassed   v`'omcri   in   g,cnius    in   science;   and   i-;hi]cjsophy.

I/,rorficn,     hc    c?el{3gat,ed     t,o    a     lotJJcr`    b}:]a.i.n    pc)''.;e}`'    C8pr?cit.y     in    t,`+ricsi`?

(',c+.t.r,ar,5`i.O,     cOT\ci,Oy`c{jt,     p.loo.

7.Tb5.a.,    p.191
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ar.Gas,   advocating   for   women   secondar`y   .a,cientif ic   work.8

ut-Ie   blamed   the   clef iciencies    in  women   on   their   bad

education.      It  Was   for.this   reason   tl'iat   he   encour`8ged   equal

opportunities   for.  women  with  men   c)n  all   levels   of   formal

educ8.tional   lnstr'uct;ion.     Mor'eover,  ..'he   r'ealized   tha.t   women

had   been  helt`]   bacl:   by   the   pressur'es   for'ced   upon   them   by  men

thr'ough   th.e   conventions   of   society.      ''The   l{ind   of   const,r'aint

imposed   ori_   wor[ien   by   tr'aditional   views   reg8.r`ding  manneris   and

nor.8.Is,"   Condor'cet.   said,    "has   influencecl,   their  mind   9.nd   soul

a.Imost   from   ir!f8ncy;   and  when   talent   begins   to   develop   this

constraint  hasi   the   effect   of   destr.oying   it'."9

Condor'cet  was   not   a   brilliant  wr'iter`,   but   due   to   the

nature   of   his   thoughts   he  Was   considered   powe.Tful.      jhey   in-

fluenced  men   such   as   James  Mill   and  his   son  John   Stuartt  Mill;

consequently,   he  wctuld.  hav6   an   impact   on   later`   r'eforrrieris.

As   a   spectatori   of   conf inement   c>f   the  mind   ar}d   body   of'   eight-

eenth   cer)bur`y  women,   `ne   realized   the   consequences,    but

there   was    one   Who   bet,ter'   uncler'shood    its    a,au.lies..]'-0

Mar`y  W-()llstonecraft,    Snot;her   pr'or3uct   of   the   eight,~

ecnth   centur'y,    Was   a   nat,ivc   of   ET!g>18nd.      Iior   advoc8c}7   of

Women's   I.ights   Was   fo}.,9;ed   from   her   own   urihappy   ex'b-)el.iences

8Sc`t]apirct,    Coridorcet„    [>.    Ti91.

9ELiLE.,    r„    1c)2J.

(New¥o:,%f.:.]|];:;I,?,ri3]:i..:fc:'::]'cgL=i¥']-r;:#;±p:.¥9¥..Li!~]:quJ-£
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as   an   indepcndcrl.i`.j   Worr\ari'tr`ying   to   support   I)erself   and   heri

brothers   8.nd    si.i;ter's.       Vindic,9^tion   ctf    t,he   RiFt!ts    of   I.I,ro}Ti+en

related   the    impr'ess:.Lctns    o.f'   one   Who   had   bcen   diriectly   af-

fec,ted   as   a   wo}rian   in   a   rest;iiict,ed   soc,let;y.      Although    'it-,   Was

orie   ol'    the   most   or.lg,inal   1iteT`ar'y   wor`ks    pr.c>duced   `9t    t,hat

i,ime,   Mary   hcr`sc.lf   `tw'as    un3.qua.       She   was    the   f ir,3t   worr}an.   to

attempt   her   own   pr'obc    i.nto   tjt]e   problem_€j   of   hurr}ariity   and   the

moiials   of   society,   not   ignoring   the   part   i-jhat   ini..,rolved   sex.11

Ir]   thin`i:ing   out   her   pos]:.Lticin   as    a   womari   in   her   society   she

exposed   mental   power]s   of   the   highest   o]it3er.12     As   .a   |i.terar}7

wor``t.:   her   famous,   Vindicat.ion   had    ser'5.c>u.cj    de,feet,a.       Rep]ct,e

W3.th   logical   aiigurrjents,    there   Was,    nevertheleL.,s,    a   lc>o`qeness

ln   i:I-.`{c   ar.r`angemcnt   of    the   Triateri81.       If   she   had   tciried   down

soiiie,    c)f    the   harishness   Tj\1it`n   which    she   a,xpre,qLsed   hc3r   opin.i.ons,

much   criiticism   and   r'esistanc'e   to   her.   vie`v`.is   mi(;ht   have,   been

pr'eve,rited.    .Moreover,    her'   same   goal.s    of   po3.nt.,ir`.g   to   women's

educ8.t'ion,.  m€3r'Ti8.ge   ref'c>rm,    politic,?1    ?'ightfi,     job   oppor.tu.nit.ic.s.

and    enlighterLed   motherhood   cou].d.1'i,3.ve   been   8c,hir:vef3.       A,qic3c

ft'om    its    digr'e,,1sic>ns,    t.ht:i   mcri+,s    of    t,.rio   bc>o'r:   scam   to    overl'.icle

•ii`.``i    flat/`Ts.        ()ri].y    p'nilo,qor,iT`icr'£:     frcjm    Condorcct.;     to   1`vlil]     sa'v``J   Tfy`.ith

such   clcar'   per`ce{)tion   tha+,   Won.eri's    fu.ti`i.rc!   t`7clf.9rie    depcmded    on

]]Brt,`=i].`qford,    ±`j|r`LjLl|ex,    t>.    r'OO.

12T'pimf,   ti 9`u.e chenbu.scl'.`,    Cl c>ij`i:t;i-L   ±iirh:  i._i.  PiLnn  ife.1L|SLio.ric±-

8#tLLf;=r±)¥J-;;.=J#!:.`iiri  .i)~.€  i°±:£:119    (TTr„   YrtL.'"    .r_j{l?i,?`r-i,9H    ru.I.~3r,ir.   8n(3
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a   rievised   attitude    "of   man   to`.``ar.d   wc>mLin   and    oi'   '...1c>man   tow(.ir'd

her`qe|f.'113

M8.riy   Tf`/'c>llston€-,.crtaf t    tti,rougli.   I.cr    c>i,.in   experiience   ar.r.ived

at   a   s5.nil.ar'   destination   lvlit`nout   W.3a_I.ing   t.hc   I.obes   of   philosc>P.a?L

}Ier   famous   Wor.'f   c>n   I,he   r'lght.s   of   Women  'n/eflected   beii   pr.8cticel

find    theoriotical   pciwers    in   Wl1.i\n,h    the   e,ducat..ir`   Was   mer±?`ef}   I..'lt,h

reformer.      "It   is    ir`.   r'ealiijy   an   elabor'a't,e   treat.ise   on   ferriale

educatic`2|..'']L

Actual]L}-,    heri    bc>oirL   t.v'8s    not   quite    so   ri8r`row1.y    con.f`.ilic`,cl.

C;ouiiage   of   qtr'er.gth   and   coi'ivi{?,ti.on   €j.rc   embedded   Withir`.    its

pages.       Groat   lcive   £C'c>il   hum8`nd`t-y   furthercd   her'    iiisight,    iri+jo    tl-.\`e

C&usos    that   lay   at;    the   I.oot    of    sc)cia.1.()v.ils.       She   Was    st...LrriulJJ.tctr3

to   push   b3.ck   the   cam.ouflage   that,   con.r,e.:-.`led   wrLL-j-!`igs    that   t,1.ie

Wor'1d   oia   Eu.i-ope,    fo~n    the   mc>st,   par.it,    h8cl    over|oo\{f3d.13

Tc)  -}`.Tar.y   T,'Joll:3tonecr'i`if t,    women    scened.    to   not   be

par.tie,ipating   I,o   the   fullest,   exter},t   in   the   t;rue   pr'o,?,ric`iq   of

civ:.Lli7.ation,    thereb}'      for'fcit;ing   the.lri   own   best    inter.e.qt;

find    this    si,irr.`j.1.taneou'.sly,    endar`.,c?,er`ed   advancemer\.t;    rtf    the   enti.+r.e

scie,let:.r.      Her   -iriti{j.1   attg.c'r:   wfis   on   t,he   social   struc-

ture.       El`,iciuet,+,.3       c>f    the    e..Lghtt-3{-3n+.+t    century       society

L3p,r,tqii~:j==eTd,     Shell-I
i,.:i,    \J.    20(-„

i)-:C|.ni_i:;1;i,       rii,i}r]+.,+     Of     T``vrc,F  i  t;r).ri`?`..`,)''.9.f`t,      p.      c?)i.

I-J,-`T-`r,id.'     p.     .?5,.
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continued   to   la`j7   bar'e   '+Jom8n's   posit-ion.

Corl.fined    in   c'.age,q    ].ike    the   fe£J.t`fierf`,a   rae.e,
t,he:,   liave   nothing   t,c>   do   but,   to   plume   themselves.,
and    st,al',:   with   mock   majesty   fl+c)iy`:   t]e`rch    to   per`ch.
It    is    tiiuc    they    ai.e    priovicled   WiJL-,h   fc)c>d   arid
r.ai}ilent,    for.   TtiJhich    they   neit,hcri    to...L]    nor'    ,Spin:

:£.:hraL::::-fLfj    LLbc=nt'}-j    and   V;]'tur?   ar.e   given    ill

Ma.ry   claimed   that,   the   social   str'uct,ur'e   .nc`d   r`c>a`.ched    it,s

pr.esent   state   of   imper'fection   after  having   been  Wr'c>ught,

molc]jed,    and   I i.Ti-.r,led   by    the   evol`iLition   of   cent;uries    of   clJ.Stc)in.

and   pr8.ctlGes   of   the   Chul.ch   and   Statec      Thrlctugh  her.

illustraticiis    she   Was    shoT`^Jing   symr`tom,a    of   wom9n's    plir>blems,

not':,sjL)c8.kirig    ]Lightl57    ctr'   Women   for3   derision's    s,9L`ifc.       Her

pur'pose   was    to   pr'ove   women   wei'.e   subje,cted,    t.her.   show   therri   the

way   out   c>f   er)slavement.

1v\That   Sparked   ht3r   f oririiulation   of    Such   advance   views    on   wc>-[r]en?

Heri   own   experiences   have   air.eacly   beer,  mentictnec]   as   her'  guide

to   problems    er)counteried   by   8    s5`ngle   wc)man.      Add    to   this    the

r`evolu.tic`?.1a.irvy   a.ge    ln   Wh.lch    she    li.veci    r:ncl    One   c,9n   sc8.y   th€Jt,    sliu3

TLtias   a   pr.ocluct   of   revo]uticT,iLiar.y-enlighterimen.t.       She    stood

iri   the   cent"3r   of   new   r`c\rolutjona.I.y   cur'renl-,s   of   thou€,:`ht    t`fi,8t
¢

ITifide   her.    times    riemar'!c,fible.       Her    v-i.e`..Js    Werie    bllo€3`clenGd,

encoii].:`igec5,    tl.rid  `gijidccl    unc3.er    the   benevol(3nt   hfjncl    c>f   I)1.6

1{`JfbicL,     :rL     ';:~'.
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Johnson:.19

As   a   libel.ar.y   giant   and   well-known  publisher   of   liber.al

wori'its,   Dr'.   Johnson   acquired   a   rieputation   as   a   radica.i.      His

riesidence   became   a  meet.ing   place   .f'or'   the   English   school   of

reformers.     Bepl.esentativos   such   as   Thomas   Paine,   William
'

God``Tin,    and   Josepli   Priestly,    a`n   cxtre,mely-1iber.al   gr'oup,  .

for]ned   the   intellectual   ciricle   of   which  }`.Tary   bec8rne   a part.20

Frequent,1}j   discus`sed  were   learned   opinions   of   the   day.

Amorig   the   mo`qt   imf I.uential   were   ideas   of   Jean-J.acques   Rousseau

and   John   Locke.      Both  made   theiii   mar.\`=   on  Mariy  Wollstonecilaft.

Plaster.  moralist   and   authorl   of  ELijL=,   Rousseau   influenced   Eng±c-`nd,

maili.1y   by   piiovoking  an   eITjotional   I.eaction   that   st,ar.ted  Mary   on

tile,    road    tct    the   '`,,"li-it}icaJi.;icj`L-1. She    agileecl    Tw.ill;`[-I    h.ii.    v~lc-;w    t,ha'c

liberty   Was   m8n's    inaliena.ble   possessior},    but,   she   ad`amtr2ntly

opposecl  his   p.nilo,sophy   in   rep,and   to   the   nature   and   pc)a.itiori_   of

Womc,n   in   society.2l

John   Loc}{e   a}ic]   his   E.ssay   Cone,erri.ing   I-Ium,?`n  Urirle)ristand:.mg

ha.d   been   caiiefully   studiecl   b}r  Mat.y.      She   quoted   him   3.a  her

histori.cal   sket,ch   in   the   Vlrid.ice:I.ion   of   the   gr'r)wth   of   des.ire

amc)ng  men   fori   their   .t.igh+,+

I..?ary   al.qc>   agr'eed   with   ljocke's    ju.st:.I.fication   oil   r'evc)lution

19Cloi`L.i:`h,    S±!±±;\:   2.t   `.,`Jo].Istc`nccr'ai-t,     {].     71.

2 0 I b i (i`, .,

;~'].Catliri,   ijjELs.  ff  ±Lo|a.t±!   P.    J+x'.
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as   expr.essed in  his   Treatise   on  Civil   Governnerit.     He   I'elt

that   m9.n   should   I.evolt   if   hc    is   mise.rable   under.   his   .f'orim   of`

government   n+nd   exposecl   to   abuse   of   arbitr.8riy   power.      Mary

accept,ed   this   view,   then   took   it,   a   stf.`,p   further.      She   felt

lib3r.ation   frortt^   tyr.anny   was    jus'tif i..ed   becau.qe   the   laws   and

customs   whi..'jh   sellvc   society's   rieeds    in   one   period   of   .its

dove,1opment,   woulci    in   the   succeeding   peric)d   be   insuff icient.

having   lived   a   c.entur`y   lcn`teri,   Ma.Ty   wfas   able   to   t8Lr.e   that   s't,ep.

Hei-.   book   was   w.lde].y   discus.qed   and   many   editions:and    -

tr.anslat,long   werte  made.

React;ii`?n   against   ex.ccsses    c>f   the   Fr'ench   Revolut-icjn   a`ricl   a

?

cle8ir;c   of   th€J.   growing   midclle    class   t`c>r   I:or)t,hir+g   t,rad5.tiorial   viei^'s

r'esultcd    in   a   car]italist.ic   new   8.ge,    sc>ctn   dubbed    +i;he   Age    c>f

Victor.ia.      Ci.)nsequcntly,   Ma.r`y's   worl{   h8.d   little    i}m.pact.    I.t

was   the   influences   that   c±cated  .her   and   the   ideas   that   lmpresscid

he,r   and  rriotivated   her   tci   expourid   a   pal`t`.ic,u.i,=3.r   doctriin€i   that

made   her   a   .,hey   character.   in   the   orig.ln   ojJ.   the   movement   f or

women's    .r'-lghts.       rTer.    idea£3    would    be    road    decf-]c+jcs    18+,cr   by

n``}r:eiLlous    Wc\!i;r:=`,]r.    \`,lFio    had    `,j€?coritj    in.t.?nt,8.1-1y    ent'].ancTh}.s(;`cl.        Th.cse

l,vTer'e    the   V€.ctor.lan.    r'efor.m^crLq  ,     educ{.-3to3i;3,    8r`f^    pl.opagtrindl.s't.3

for   pol.itical   rig'.itfi   T'`'ho    rcd5.scovi3i'.ed   a   i,.)tri`et    rJoctitiine

?rj.    `i.,3r    wor'i`'    ii..itl     piit     i+,     5rLto    r>i.~'r*ct.I.cr3,

;.-'2\?1oHr,1-L    i±.uL£=:   ff    I.,.J[)i.lf.1+oTlcicr.r``f t„     r,.    .r-'tl+.
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Mary   TL`jol].`ttonecr.8.ft   seemed  ,to   b?   rr,a.inly   concerned   With

wot+:eri's   equality   ais   a   means   of`'6floducing   bet,t;er.  mot'fiers.      rrhllity

ye£].I.s    late.r',    Will  lam   Thorn,pson   made   an   appf3a,1   \..thlch   placed   rrior`e

empli.asis   on   t,he   political   rights   of   '`.Jrjme,n.

Ha]`.f    of .  the   Hu`.T)2r.   Rf2ci.-i.    i,.Jomen, drnut ±* _¥
His   Ap rteal   of   Orie

r'et€m.T3ons    of    the

Q±j=LeL±  ±±j±j±,   ngi,23strongly   advc>c£}te.d   fernale   suffrage.,    a   view

t,.hat   hc   fc-)lt.,   ccrrtplcmer`.I,ed   ar'gurr,ent,s   for   hurr\.an   rig,ht,.g.2L

Thompsor`'`3    cont,ri.buti.on   to   the   doctr'irie   of   wornon's    r.i£+it.s

Was    con.:i,idc,r..ed    quit;G   advanc©cl    for   hf.s    rla:.7.       He   har]   prioclai.in,35

t`nat   civil   an:]`   domest,ic   i'i5.ght,s   of   wim€,n   c,oulcl   n(>t   by   ful.1y

rc=l'iz,ed   until   they  had   been   g,ivcn   ccjr!f,]ete   legal   {]rlc3
?I

politic,'3,I   I.i8'fits   w:.iti-I   men.  -'.

Hc   cc>nt,i.niied   to    ins''ist   th9`t    the   pr'e,i,cnt    sys!tcm.   under   t^l`hic?,h

both   rr:ale   ails   f cmale   labored   ev.en   pr'eventcd   the  man   fr'otii

giv5.ng   equal   happf.ness    tc>  .his   I,iJife   Wit`ri   I,he   Tr,ateria.I   possessic`ns

which   'nt3   en,jiDyed,    c>ri   h£`d    +,he   poTwler   of    enjoying.       I.legally

disfr.anchisi:,.d   &ncj    soci8`11:\7   restr'ictet3,    the   wom€*n   had   no   way   c,`it.

He   wr>ote    th6`t    "by    super.stitutlc>ri_   a`-_nd   r,iubl3_c`.    op.:.Lriion   a]1   her.

cror>ng:3g:nfTc:r::i3!b::a-%i:,li¥+I,lTiSj`_;ii}|at;1.¥;i;_i=(I.ondn:1:

(H.vc.::I:g;iJ:I.Li:;-:.`.;::'irc'T`,T|:+:t::::::,i,Fi:`1rr.i±£i7:i¥,-a-i:-C:`,~|:hal+~;:+ETT:/¥-ife
25JTbitl,.,    :.L     18.
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8.ctions   and   enjoyments   ar'e   a   thousand-fold  mor`e   I'estrained

than   man. s . w2f>

Thompson   summed   up   Who.t   he   a,onsider'ed   her   suppression   a.t

the  hands   of   soc3.al,   political,   and   log;fil   factors   in  society.

His   con61us.ion   was    t'hat   worien,    ag   a...  riosiilt   of   these   obstac].Qs,

became   ment..?^].Iy   on,qlaved   or'    "conf ined   like   other.   dc`mestic

anina.1s.    tc`   the  house   and   its   little   details .... The   dul.I

I.outine   of   domestic   ir`.cidents    if   thrj   T^ior.ld   to   t'icm."27     Thorr]rson

felt   women   had   to   accept   circumst;3nees   involved   ill   a   marr.irige

cc>nt,reicti,    s5`nce   they   were   depf`ived   I)f   property   I-`i,5hts,    public

positions,    aTi.d   knowledge.

He   deviat,ed   fl'oTti     I.1ary   Wollstonecr'aft,'s   erripha{3is    on   the

dorriestic   vilitue,s.       That,   married   Wo!t-len   1.`Tei.e   able    t,o   ccqr'®   cc>m~

oently   fol.   cl'illdir'en   and   a   f8.mily   was   not   d.lsput,ed   by   Thctt`rjpson;

however,   he   did   no.`j   thin!r:   this   shou.1d   t`)e   the   f ocal   point   r>f

emancipe.tiori.      In  f,?cb/he    encour'&ge{:i   wc>men    to    tab:e    th€:;ir'

place    fr'ce].;T   L`€;side   men    in   po].itical   cTj.ctivi`t;i{-its.L/Mo`t'€i.civerlj

he   insisted   thjcT}t   birt,h   contr'ol   should   be   pne.ct.iced   by   the   W.lfe

if    she   Wi.q'f)c£   +,o    retllain   unhcTiii-ipcr`ed    in   hei.'   activ.it:c:5.
28

Tbomr,tsc>n,11'.:e   `hi,.i    pr'(-.:dccessc>t.'s,     d5.d   not   liave    3.ririec].i8t,e

i.mp{2ct    or,    sc`c.i.ety,    and.   his    Wo.rk   wrj!3    r:ot,    eve,n   regc]t    fis    'w.I..del.y

26p`tnny.I,,ri'c>rrji}^ii,.iir,-

27.
1' b i i- .

I,?8lbid.'    p.1,.
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a`q    |\Tary   well.qt,onecral't.s.29  His    lnflii.encc   on   later   wr.itol.s   wa.a

his    le.gar|''  to   the   IT.ovement..  .  ITr`    in.flue-need  Mr's.   tHugo   Reid   b'ho   .

subs,equently   pu_blished   a   book   in   18L3.      Iief   boc>k,   A   Plf`a    f'o}.

}i!PEfirL  did  have   an   impact,   and   was   Wide]y   read   and   di.a,cu.sscd'.

Th61a.cjt   champion   of   worl]en's   r'..ight,s    to   be   discussed   is

30

John   Stual.t  l`{ill.      Ilo   d3.ffered   fr()in   a,ondor.cot,   Mar.y  Wollst-,onee,r.aft,

and   1'Jilliarr]   T±iompsor`.,    in   that   he   con`cr.ibutc.d   to   the   doctririe   rjf]

women's   r'1gbt.i   as   we]`l    as    to    the   wc.mcn'.i   r'ights   mc`ve`ment,    i.tsclf.'.

His   famous   essay, The   SubjQctlc>n   t',`f 1.\Jc`men,    contr.1buted

to   the   doctr£.ne   of   women's   I.ights;    -iii3    .qpeecheg    in   Par]15.amen.'c

chain.pion:ing   suffrage   f or.   women   contribut(')d   to   tt'je   act,ive

movement .

John   Stuar`t  M:i.I].   was   the   sc>n   cf   the   famed   1?nglish   philosophcT,r'

James  I.'iill.      It   was   John   Stu8.r`+,'s   cc;titact   with  his   fat:her'   an`'1

the   father's   urjor.thocltox   e.ducation  fjf   the   boy   that,   helped   lniti.a]]y

form  h.is   thoughts.      Thou,    from   1830   on   Jol~m   Stuarit'.i   thc>ug`r,+,s   on

life   and   Wrjmen   was    completec3.      In   t,Lab   :,rear   he   met   IIa)irict

TayloT.,    a    }'r>iil;g   rtiar.I"led   .i.qiornar)    vv-'i`:o    I.at:cr    bocanc;  his   W-ire.    I  A,

1,tJarim   irut,ual   acl3rrj-iration   blc)ssorr.cd    ant:1.   I-Iarri.et's    in flu.erjc{`   art.:3

?.`L

o\..tn   problems   change-cl  Mill's    life   arl_d    £:orrjc   o,f'   his    ideas.

2`/`Du.ri.I gii ,    r]±r|£

J0Ib,irL,    f .1-?,,+.

V]ct.;`ir.iati.    Iv.vrc)rri9.n,      p.     I  69.

3] "tTohn   r t,uarL  1: il.1, "  fl.CiijLrLl|`=  jii  ++j±=j=£±±±±±
XI I.1 '  _  3 r/, a .
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`IHLill   n]ade   hi:-:    f ir.st   move   for'   Wo.meri   in   the   dir'ection   of

women's    sufJ'r'{-`ige.       In  May   of   1867,    dur.1ng   a   debate   on   the

Pteform  Bill,   he   movec3   that   the   word   "man"   be   deleted   f r'cm.   t;he

billts   tuNTording   and   tr.ale    "{`"jrsori"   be    inser.ted    in   its   place.      I-Ie

'i-hen    L`}'c>cr=`J,:`;c?e:1     to    rT£`,{'.::.f.(.`'    I: is     :i-.arliatT\,€r\`t,ar.}r     f:u+`Te.qt,].`|n    I,hTotlgh

a   pr.udent   di.qcrjur'se   Wor'ded   ln   such   a   lv'ay   8.s    tcl   logically   counter

any   artguments.      After   e    tall.y   of   +,he   votes   fc>r   his   proposal`

wag   mflde  he   was   please.ntly`  surprised   at   tile   "unexrpac,ted   sur)port;

he   did   gain.'132

As    a    Tiesi`ilt    of   Mill's    bc>1d    st8`.r!d    for   \^.Jomerj's    suf'fT'{-3F;e,    ;i.

g+rou.p    of    suppor'ters    }Jegan   to    g,a..t,her   3I`.our}c]   him.      He    enc()irr€!8;t3cl

ljis   daug`hte.I   t3nd.   o+,her   f ollowerLs   to   pu`L;lish   articles   and   f or`r,I

cominitteeLq.      Through   his   effotit`q   anclt   :.itlmu].a+,ion,    a   political

drive   for   worr:en's   rights   was   gil/cn   'l-,r.e   erier.gy   to   pr`r)pf31   its

way   to   victc)fly   in   the   twent;let,h   cent,\ir.y.      Mar`;y   of   t;he   names

to   become   famous    in   the   vaii:.Lc>u.i   br.ane,hefi    of    tTfie   rriovcmcnt   for

f€?m{}1e    cqLi.a::it;y    Wcr`e    8Lq.r5ocia++,c.3d    T+v`:.Lth.hi.rr]-Mi..    F8.Wce,tt„    Mrs:.

Pan't{hurLqt„    Kat.e   A!T!.bi3r.1c,iy,    and    ot,hers.

}'I:.i].1'  ,c'.     T.JT.-.itten    cc!rit,r3  but;io.n,     I_'l``..r?Sut,`.1f=i-,t3  or!     of    .`hrom£+`n    iz.7a,.i

discrec,t     i.n    'its     p]'O[)()sa].=i.        I]e    'rfu7a.i'  ai'i=`{:lou.f3     to    adi./e]|ti.c:jc:     ittl+    a

'.+jay    ttijat    ir!adt3    th€3     £il3.`t.posJ.idly    pr(.>rjf)`it(`.ircjus     i(3€?`rl    of`    vot,c`:,c;     f or

(|jor.ci-:',::±T:``+,i;r::;;`::r,:n'{r:'r.;r3.T-`:;`:]tT:`L`t::,J,;',rf.igFi'ifS-:T:I-iQ:?~±,]-1Ifrj±.`i+1.Lfi=HLiT.I-
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wo.,len   a   corm'jonplace   maneuver.33

A   neat   a`.ur,rr.arization   of   the   key   points    in  Mill's   essay

was   reflected   in   a   letter  wr.itten   by  Hat,e  Ambcriley   to   a   friiend.

Mill    seemc-d    tc;   blame   men   fctr`   womc``n's    s\jbjection.      Ilo    felt;

t;hat.  England   h£|`cl   reachcid   the   point   .u.Jhc.n   force   no   longer.   W8s

domi.nato.       Si.n.ce   Women   had,  t,he   same    tnt,el]_ectual   powein£;    that

men,    he   advoc{J.ted   abo].it`ion'  `'of ila.ws   rand   icustcmis   `that   he`1d'.`

Women   in   their   inferior   po.sitic>ns.      '„7orr.en  Weiie   to   be   allowed

a   Wider'   spht.`re   o.f'   act,ivity.      Occup8.ti.ons   Wer]e   to   be   opened    t,o

them   on   the   '[.i£``sis   of   p8.y.      With   frcr~,don   to    suppor.t    thcTrjtqelvc:i

they   cou]c?   b\r3come   mor]e   self-surf :.I(1,i.ert.      The   r'esult   rulght   be

an   elevation,   of   Women   to   a   highf-3r   le-.`rel   of   pcr'sona]    enjoypr,er.t.?LI

Althoug`h   he   did   not   ignc>r.e   issues   dealing  with   problems    sii`c`n

as   womcn's`   p.ropi-I'ty,    educ>atic>n,    enploymcnt,  ,or   pr`o§tit;ution,

I`Jlill    f.el.b    i,1`+Girl   lacL=    of   vo.ting   powel.   -v\'a`,:    the   rna,iLn   barr'ler..  .    I-Te

per.sist,Gntly   `,'issaulted   the    Par'1iamt~3ntary   r'ampar.I,s    in   his   rj'Jir'suit,

of   victor.y.      TTe   came   close   to   his   gotll,    thou{-:'r,   riever.   qi]itc

succeed.ing   iri  his   errort,s.35

The   exarr.`plc   I.'TLi].1   set,    ;ir.'fi`   the    f8.ct   t`nat   foi.   the   f irst   t+I?r.a,

ir.   the   1tl8islctui]e   of   a   illodeT'n   c`,iiril`i;:€jt:'iori   a   mo}ital   +jt3.d    st,oorl

fT3`nd    de.mantled    vcj+,lng   pr.iv'i.1c`€3es    ft)1.   Wc`mei.1,     f!nt,.ic,.ji?ftt3d    a    grc`,et

33|?tic.'i-tL       ,TOLr}     S,|;.ij=ir!]il    Llll,      r).      !Lr38e

31+/ja tillrj ,   ¥£:i!+L±

33,--bid.,p.    5Joo.

cji.     l.,',,.'?r,1.£3ri„      r>r>.      ?€i?n~316.
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step   f orward   in   the   birth  and   growth   of   i.-,i-ie   Suff riaget,t.;e

prlovemerlt   in   the  nir.eteenth  and   twentieth   centuries.36

36.par,(,\~c,      .rL`,|r:+I     ,C3LLiat.3t;    "ii.i..1,       ri.      I:~',:2.



CHAPTER   IV

PROGF;ESS   AITD   REVERSES

Fciiiinj€m  was   more   than   essays,    bool{s,    and   Par`1iameht-

ally   ,SpcL`ches.      Organizations   wc`,re   a.hothel.   impo.r'tant   part;   of'

the/drlvc   to   balarice   the   r'i£?ht.g   cif   women   w5.tl.I   I.ights   of   mcn.

Although   a   few   ef forit`c]   to   orir,anize   rie£'olim   c)£'   cell.tain   aspect;s

ol'   womei`i's   pc;sit,.ion   ln   soc.iety   cami`   befo]|e   the   middle   c>f   t,hc

n.ir`.et:,eenth  ccntur'`y,   isolated,    lntermit.t.en.t   attempt;s   by   in-

d.ividuals   b€`,gan   tc>  rriater.ialize   int,c.   an_   organized  movement

only   about  lb5o.I

At   f irst   `.,'ome,n   as   a   bod-y   w.ou].ii   ]iot   r.ugh   out   t,o   take

u.p    the   barmc.3r.   of   freedorf]..      Womei'i   who   enjoyed   ldlc-   I.ei.qul.e

weile   apathet,`ic    t,o`..lard   the   Wc>mf3n.'s   r:.I,3hts   movem.er]t-,,    since

marty   of   them   did   not   undei'stand   what   Tfo.as   harjpen.ing.      In.deed,

`  a   lot   of   +,he   non-,Support;erg   wt3I'e   among   the   most-,   adamant

oppc)ne±`its   of   the   movement.      C]in.gins   to   t.f.cj.   custoris    that

boi`.nd   ttie[i.i,    they   fu'(ju].d   deriouncc   their'   mur.e.   enl.iGhtened,    bold  ,

a|ici   cc>u.iia{rjcoii`s    s|Lc`,te.tLg    a.:    ec,cc,rit..r`ic    ol'    irriimor.al.

Cor.I.sGlt\Tati.v`c    tr.adit;ioris    I.`!hich   became   cr.ystallized    il-it;cj

custorii.Fi   T`iei'e    slow    to   chatigc.       Ruled   by    th€!    1cing   eat;ablif3'.ii.ed

r!io.T.cs    01'    `=cc-,iet}'    aLq     to    t`ricir    I'cjlcs     ii`i    the    c`,OITtm``iz.iit}7,     a    Jar.lie

I-Olive   at.id    J.   A.   Ban'r'ti
(1_iivcl.:pool:    Livt3rpoo.i   l;rr`_ivc'rs L*i=£¥` ~:+;#ll+3`-:*: j`-2#'-j±T,
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major`ity   of   Won.cn.   res.ist-,cd   devlat,:.ion   fr'r.in   the   status   quo.

1vij'riiters   such   as   Saiiah   Stickney  E'11is   r,xemplif led   the   views  ,

of   avcr8.ge   womts,n.      Mr`s.   Ellis'    boitLks   werie   probably.typical

illu`f!.triations   of   t,he   prevailing   philc).gophy   of   the  main   body

of   `rijomeri   who   r.3fu`sed   to   become   ideri`tif led   with    the   movement.

In  hcr   bocik,    The   W:i.vets    of   England,   l\Jlrs.   Ellis   wrote:

It   is   her'e,    the   privilege   of   a   mat.r`ied   w-c)man   to
be   able   to   show,   by   t'rie   rr~ost   t:1elicate   attehtions,
how   iTiuch   sl,he   feels   heri   husband'ii    superior7ity   to
her,Self i    not   by   me,re   peT'sori.al   ser"v`ices    c`f`f ici.ou§1y
riender'e,d,    as    if   for'   the   rjurpose   o,f`   di.splay,   but
by   a   I.espect;ful   deferencc`;   tc)   his   opinion.   a   will-
ingly    i,mlr)\``jsed    silc.,nco.   When   he    ,s|)i.?r3-::s,     and,     5.f   he
be   8.n   enl:.LgThiGenccl   man,    by   a    jucl3_cious    turn   sorrie-
times   given   Lo   t+je   conversation,    so   t;hat   his   in-

f£:;m3:i:¥.5%n8f i:t£.:::`:j9nco   mfjy   be   drawn   fort;||   I or

Neverith©.less,    such   Women   as   Cat.c>1in©   lvTorton,    who   had   been

pe,iisonally   af.'fect,ed   by   the   l8.w,,  or'   public-mi`ndod   won.en   ll}z=e

Miss   Beale   and   Emily  Davies,    chc>se   to   ignore   pr`opi.idty   and

st,Pike   out   on   t,he.ir'   own.

Bea.ut;i.£'ul   C8r`oline   FTorton   was   rllarried   and   bad    thriee

childi.en   bcfc>).ie   she   st,ar.I,ed   her   legal.   crus'ade..     She   had   been

c`?n.TiirJer`©d    I.uc!,:y   tc>   iT\3`r'ry   Geor'ge   Nor'ton    because    she   had   little

rrioncy.   f2nd   hcf3    r,/J3s    contilrJere.d    vclrly   eligib]e.      ]i'L9.r'ital   pr'c>bl©m.3

began    to   ml`ike    t,hG   ¥nar-!'':iLf ge    unbefir'crj`ble    I or    the    lo'`7c;l=\T,     i;ale-n_ted

C!.`irol.lnr`,.         ti'illrr?.11:yr     r`!'flf3     left    ]..1€,`1'    .f`;C:a'``:,      Self'isl~l     hu:n:'nt3.fid;

\
`-T/1[3.is.      EF[  i::j  ,      I.Tl`'`.`~,     T„ri.-``,?{..;s      i'|r`     I,+,fT`]{f~i,|`d  ,       t`r.e  I,i.r.'     :?  =;I.,.I  tlv-a

Du i it`.3 Li.,    Ti r`ii` i.; ,F, ii it:.    I.r3'Lrjr i,`,.:`-Tr;T=-I,~   7T`Tt.r.Tcl; .:i`..:~T1-?jT3iTi?rtTT=iT~-~
H.~5Trr]Tj;,t5L~j : __TTTT`T5: . ..HT±::TLTr.i   LFT=,>T j i__pT,.T_ c,I:=gET.`___.__
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unfor'tunately,   Geor'ge  Norton  had   automatic   custody  of   their

childr.en.     His   petty   behavior.   became   Wor.se,   and  he  would   not

even  let  her.   see  their.  children.

Car.oline  had  had  &n   established  reputation  as   a  wrilter.

befor'e  her   marr'1age.3     She   took  up  her.   pen  again   ln  a   forice-

ful  manner.     Her   aim  Was   to  attack   the   common   law   that  had

been  popularized  by  Blackstone.     Carollne   pl.oceeded   to   gather

evidence   concerning  cases   Worse   than  her`   own  and  published

the   facts   in  her  pamphlet  The

the  Custody £ ±
Natural  Claim

Child  as  Af fected

of   the  Father   (1837).

EE!

of a  Mothel.

the   Common   Law

to

R±gLt
She  continued  her  f lght  Which  Tltl-

mately   ended   in  the   pagsag©   of   the   Infant   Custody  Bill   1n

1839.     The  Bill   stated   that  women  who  had  not  been  convlcted

of  adultery  could   keep   their  chlldl'en  under.  seven  and  might

have  access   to   theiri   children  at   specified  times.h

With  that  victory  behind  her',   Carollne   later  Worked

for  a  divor.ce  bill.     F`or  years   only   the  very  wealthy  could

affor.d   to   obtain  a  divorce.     Since  1697  aristocr.atg  had  been

able   to   successfully  petition  the  Hotise   of   Lor.ds   for  a   pr'1-

vate  act.     Even   if  the  dlvor'ce  was   granted  the  appllc8,nt

3Janet  Dunba.I.,  =±±  E±=±]|  Vlctol'ian
George  G.   Harrap   and   Co.,   Ltd.,19   3   ,   p.

Woman   (London:
173.

George  :=::£P:::eu::#:  E#:r=9#,±g+±±€:=±±  (London:
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would  have   to   have   a   special   provisic)n   inclu(led   iri   the   de-

er.ee    if    the   a`t~;`:.:jlicarit   wished    t;o   remar>iiy.

Cat..oline's   effor'ts   met   witt-I   succes,s'.      In   .1857   9   Mat-
•rimonial   Causes   Act   passed    its    sc`coml   r€>ading   in   Pai'iliamcj.nt;.

Another   bill   was    intr`oduced    indeperidcnJ\--of   the  Marriac;e   Act,

the   Marr.ic6   1,AJt>men's   Pr'c>per'ty    Bill.       `.`['r.`,G    lat,t,er    .{`ailocl;     the

fc)r]mtci`   wasi   made    law.       The   lt'':atrim()ni9.1   Cause-.is   Act   did   not

cover   all   c>f.Womc+i's    disa`Ljl].itics   at   law   because    it   hac]   been.

designed   specif'ic.ally   fc)r`   divc>rccd   \..lomcn.      '`fhe   Bill's   mai.n

contr'ibuticjn   was    it.s   cxtensjion   {jf    Lhl!   civil   syst,em   of   divoi.'c;e
E

to   the   I'est   of   =ilngla.I-id.`

Giiounds   i'rjr   divfjlice   f`or   wom{13n   `wer'e   still   not,   the-   same

as   the   gI'ounds   provided   for   irien.      Meri   coulr3   sue   for   cllvoilce

simr,1y   on   grouri(]s    of   adulter}';    wi~7mer]   had   to   I;rove   atlultery,

rat:je,    sodorr,y,    b'e^q+,5.ality„  incc+st,    o).'   a£:gravated   desert,ion

befolF3    they   cc>uld    riect;.i.ve   a    divor.ct`)   decrc€+.6

Mcj>n   wc>r'c    still    i'avor'cd    by    th(.`.1a-v`Js;    `uut    a    f'i.r.st    s'tcp

at    least   had.    been    tak{jn.       rjl-,i+t>,I   act.i    Wot,1.i.ti    ]'.`rjllr,th!    alid    stc3it;s

Would    be    ta'F:cm    i;o    allo'vj    rrjai--`tiiod    Worrien    prorL`ctr`t,y    ri,3ht:5.       }ITu`[.-

thcl`    amelicji.'8t;ion    c>f    .t`ne    lt3gal   .po{3ition    of   Women    ct)ritil'iut`-3`'.3

on    :.Into    t:r]¢j    i,wenti€:t?I    centu`['y.

|jrci]Tar,:t::;    L[Lj£,.I.:L:i'{.;,;:J:;I)1:   #5:+=   j±  Jiird_aLL£   (i"^ldc)r.:   'ri'ill lam

C). I b i (3  .



=y'.1 ofess3^om3   Wel'e   orie   area   of   I,he   flew   f'r'oriticr.q    the.t

women   T,.,!e.re   nov\:    explor`inr5.      Eliza+`beth   Pj.la.clfwell   Was    the   .f iirst

successiful   tr.ailblazer   tc`   cr`ac!r.'   the   pile,iud.ice   of   men   in   the

inedica.I   profcsfiion.      Eliz8`beth   wa^s   born   in  England   but   spent

her   ear.1y   y/3ar.s    ift  AiTie,Iiice„      ivThile.living   t,herie,    ,she   noticed

the    .incTeasirig`1y   wicier.   demands    for   t,h.e   educat-io,n   of   womt3r].

When   a   fiiiend   of   herLq    beccime   s.ic'r:,    Eliz-,abeth   V\ia`s    touchecl   and

decided   to   bcccime'a   cloctor.7

The   y()utlg   g,illl   began   tc)   .9.pply    I,o   in.any    of'    +,11c}    1trjrige

colle.,3cs   in   the  Unitc>d   Stat,es.      Insti+,ution   a'fter   insti-

tutio}i[   ilcfui+ted    to    ac`eept   hcri;    bu.l-,   a`t    ..1aEjt    sr]e   wail    arTlr'5tted

to   Gp,nova   College    in   New   Yc>r'rr..       She   was    acc{3r,ted   W3t`riout

rlese}.vatic>n.i    bv    t;he    faculty   a.nd   studerit   bcicl:.r.       Geneva   1^trote

hcri   a   letter   explai:riirig   I,heir   r'eason   .for   admit;t3.ritc3  her.      The

College   felt   that    i`t   'Was    in   t{eep.lr].g   T`-Jith   pr.iriciole.i    o_f'   a

I.'epublicar)   €-3over`nrrient    t.o   open   their'  .dc>or..q    to   all   on   the   basis

oil     c!ql,.£1]  i I,::,t . S

|n    181+9    Li;1.iz7,€ibcth    ri©ceiv€3d   lici``    df3f€,1.ec    aric3  jLULrfui„     €`.n

Tng`1ish    {`ierlo{i.icc`l,     a:4:.)pl.Ludt'3cl    by    VI'i'L.in€``;    t.bc    rcjllc!1..,ti-.nLfi::

(T,On,3O„:7T',Tj:jL,:}±.::`::£j:tiL]]:;i::::]i::;-`:J]-::-jiud¥L`¥,i:Ji[i)i.Lc`=rrT¥-*"l''¥gJ'=ee
r`'cJiij].fi,„    r,.    53.
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Young   ladies   all   of   ever'y   clime,
Hspecially   of  Britain
Who   wholly   occupy   your'   time
In  novels   or   ln  knlttlng,
Whose  highest   skill   is   but   to  play,
Sing,   dance,   or  French   to   clack  Well,

5;f::::1::nth;i::BEE::kw:::Y?
Elizabeth   left  the  United  States   for'  further  study   ln

France   and  England.  .  She  was   accepted   ln  England   at  Saint         I
i

Bartholomew's   Hospital  where   she  Wor'ked   with   famous   physicians

of   the   day.     Unable   to  meet  her  expenses,   she  sailed  for   the

United  States  where   she  practiced  medlclne   fol'   over  a   decade.

Even  in  the  ''1and  of   liberty"  Elizabeth   found   opposltlon  among

the  populace  and   ln   the  medical  profession.     Elizabeth's   de-

scription   of  her'  f irst  consultation  humor'ously   suppor.ted   this

view.     She  had  diagnosed  the   case  herself  but  desired  anothe+

professional  opinion.     The  doctor  called  for  consultation

exclaimed  how  unusual   the  particular   case  was.     He  vowed   that
I

(

he  had  never  had   such  an  experience.     To  her  amazement,

Elizabeth   found   the.good  do.ctor  not   speaking  of   the  patient    I

but  of  herself .L°

Afteri  her   long  priactice   in  Amer.lea,   Elizabeth  again

I.eturned  to  England  wher.e   she  began  lecturing.     As  a  result

( a |nc in:g:i? 1;ri;a=::;zi.IEg:i£!.¥B?£S E3€f5r¥gpro; e§: lgE: L
lQBlackwell, Pioneer  Women, pp.157-158.
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of  her   f irst   speech   in  1869,   a   committee  was   formed   by   some

interested   young  women.     Their   aim  was   to  wor.l{   for  medlclne

as   a  profession  for  women   ln  England.]L

•   Not   only  had  Elizabeth  unlocked   the   door.   to   the  medi-

cal   profession,   she  had  become   the   f lrst  woman   to  have  her.

name   placed  on   the  British  Medical  Register.

Elizabeth  Garrett  would  be   the  f lrst   to  decide   to  open

the  unlocked  doori   ln  England.     She  had  attended  one  of  EllzaJ

both  Blackwell's   lect;ul.es.     Soon  some   of  her   1.ntellectual

acquaintances   persuaded  heri   to  attempt  to  gain  acceptance

at   one   of  England's   medical  schools.     Mlss   Ga.rrett's   applica-

tions   to  all  the  noted  univer'sitles  wel'e  rejected.     Finally,,

she  decided  to  gain  admlsslon  to  medical   classes   I.egistered   ,

as   a  nursing   student.     When  final  examlnatlons  were  g\1ven,

she   scol.ed   the  h±gh6st   grade.12

Protests  ulerie  made  by   the  male   students   ln  an  effort

to  bar  Elizabeth  from  furtheri   studies.     Through   legal  advice,

she  found   that  anyone  Who  had   passed   examlnatlons  had   to   I.e-'

ceive  a  license  to  practice  medicine.     Consequently,   the Lot
don  Society   of  Apot;hecarles   gave  herl  a   license.     Success   was

still  an  illusion,   however,   because  the  Society  soon  .passed

LLB|ackwe|1,   Pioneer  Women,

12Franz, P rof es s ions

p,.   177.

'.   p.103.
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a  I.egulation  that  only  griaduates   of   a  medical  school  could

practice  medicine.

Elizabeth  Garrott   tur`ned   to  France   and   therie   obtained

a  medical  degree   fl-om   the  Unlverslty   of  Par'1s   ln   1870.      On

her  return   to  England   she  was   accepted  as   a   physclan.     Her'

mal`riage   to   G.   S.   Anderson  did   not   termlr)ate  her   carieer.

She  I.emalned  the   lone   female  figure   ln  the  profession  for.

many   years.     Respected  as   a  doctor,.  she  was   an  outgtandlng

success,   an   ey`ample   for   other  women   to   emulate.13

Sophia  Jex-Blake  was   another.   young   lndlvlduallst  who

joined   in   the  medical   cliusade.     Her.   put.pose  was   to   open   the

door.s   of   the  English  univer.sit;leg   to  Women  medical   students.

She  was   accepted  at   the  University  of  Edinburgh;   however,   a

stipulation  was  made.     The  Univer'slty  would  accept  Sophla

conditionally   if   sh6  wel'e   joined  by  some   other  Women.     For

one  woman   to  attend  a  class   taught   by  one  professor  was   an

immodest  act  and  consldel.ed  highly   improper+L

Sophia  advertised   ln  the  newspapers   for   some  female

I.ecruits.    Four  girls  entered  the  University  wit;h  her   in  the,

beginning  term  of   1869.     Because  of   the  unprecedented   sltua-i

tion,   the  Chancellor  passed  special  regulations.     It  Jag          I

P ri of e s s i on s , p.lob.
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resolved  that  women  were   to  be  accepted  for   study,   but   sep-

arate   classes   wel-e   to   be   conducted  for'  women   only.     In  ad-

dition,   women  attending  classes   Wer'e   expected   to  meet   the

same   standarids   as   the  male   students.15

0f   the   f lve  women,   one  qualif led  for  a  scholarship

awarded  at  the  end  of   the  f irst  year.     Students  with   the

four  highest  averages  were  riecipients   of   the  Hope  Scholar-

ship.     Mary  Pechey  I.anked   third   but  was   denied  the   scholar.-

ship  because   of   sex.     Her  rejection  soon  preclpltated  a  war.

which   split  faculty  member.s   and  students.

Jex-Blake  wriot.e  about;   the   incidents   that   followed.

Crowds   of   students   kept   them  fl.om  enter.1ng   thelr'   classl.oom

buildings   at  the  same   time   shouting  vile   obscenltles.16

All  of   these   incidents  and  more  were   to   follow  before

medical   schools   Would  gener.ally   aLccept  women.      It  was   a

challenge   to  other  girils   besides   the  Gal`rett's   and  Jex-Blake's.

However,   these  young  women  had  travelised  paths   never  before

used.     Thelr'   efforts   ln  the  prlofesglon  of  medicine  would  help

contribute   to   the   opening  of   Other  f ields   to  women.

Anotheri   important   ar.ea   fin   the   education  of  women

needed  amendment.     For  years   teaching  had  been  an  approved

011phan::S£££::a:::-:::kf:r¥:g±:aL8#£g;Lnpj¥d;#g:h:
16Eap.,   pp.   92-93.
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occupation  for  Women.      Still,   standal.ds   wer'e   go   low   for   the

tralnlng  of   governesses   and  boar.ding  or  day   school   teachepg

that  women  transfer.red   their   own  poor  backgr.oundg   to   their

chaliges.     Essentially,   there  was   no  pr'ofesslonal   competence.

Instead,    ignorance  wag   wldespr'ead  among   female   teachers.

A   descl.1ptlon  of   the   talents   of   an  aver.age   teachel.
'  showed   that   she   could  not   pronounce   dlff lcult  wol.ds  when

lieadlng  aloud   to  her  classes.     Her  aritlstlc   talents  wel.e

sadly   llmlted;   and  her  spelling  ablllty  was  non-existent.17

Vestiges   of   the  old  eighteenth  centul.y  educational

standal.ds  would  slowly  be  erased  throughout   the  nineteenth

centuliy.     Evidence   of   change  began   ln  a   few   girls   schools   ln:

that  walking   ''crocodlle"   style  was   now  changed   to  nor.e  vlg-

ol.ous   exercises.     Interiest   ln  public  affairs   began  to   produce

a   benevolent   spil.1t.1n  many  women.     The  phllanthl'oplc   urge

pushed   them   into  a  wol.ld  outside   the  home.     Moreover.,   economlcg

ser.ved  as   a   force   ln   the   demand   for.  better.   educated  women.

Many  women  had   to   suppol.t   themselves,   while   others,   fr.eed  by

economic  plenty,   became   lnteriested   ln  expanding  their   know-

ledge .

A   Society   f or   the  ELployment   of  Women  was   formed   ln

1859.     Women  Who  helped   for.in   the   group  had   once   been   suppoliter.s

BookMa::¥::tu::a:e5:ipIrfi{¥::f=553ir;p:r298:±%8.
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of   the  Mar.Pied  Women's   Property  Bill.     After`   the  Marriage   and

Divor'ce  Bill   of   1857  was   passed   in   place   of   their   Bill,   some

of   the  member's   tur'ned   to   the   problem   of   the   employment   of

Women .18

The   women   began   advertising  .:.Ln   their   magazine,   The

Englishwoman's   Journal,    for'   wc)men  who   were   interested   in   sub-

sc,ribing   to   an   employment   r'egister.      They   were   amazed   at   the

lar'ge   number'   of   responses.      An   Emp]l.,oyment   Sc)ciety   was   formed

as   a   r'esult;   of   the   needs   of   middle   class   women.19     Similar

groups   Wer.e   foiimed    to   aid   ar.tisa}.1r]€   daughteris.       Poo-ri   Women

had   no   need   for   employment   since   man.y   wer.e   &1r'eE^}.dy   Wor!{ing

under'   deplor'a.ble   conditions.      Their  needs   wer'e   differ.ent.

Ref or.in   in   education   began   8.riound   l8Li7.      The   Gc>vernesses'

Benevolent   Iri_stitution  under`   the   gui(lance   of  F.   D.   Maurice

initiated   a  move   towar'd   setting  up   standards   for   gover'nesses.

This   led   to   .the   establishment   c>f   a   schc>ol   I,o   train   cc)mpetent

lnstruct6r`s,,      Actua.Ily,    the   schciol   became   a   secondary   schc>ol

fop   potential   teachers   as   well   as   a   place   to   e.nlighten  midc31e

class   girls.20

Dr..   Fr]edr'lck  D.   Maurice,   Pr'ofessoi.   of   Df.vinit;y   at   Ki.ilg's

L8B8nks,    Fcmirli.q?n,    P.    5?.

|9lbid.,   p.    32.
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College,   London  plioved   to  be  an   important  asset   to   the   lnstl-

tutlon.     He   encouraged   other  member.s   of  Klng's   College  who  wer.e

interested   ln  the  project   to   become  faculty  member.a.     `They

forlmed  a   Committee   of  Education  and  volunteer.ed   to   lnstr.uct

without  fee.

Stimulated   by  Maur`1ce's   movement   toward   secondary   edu-

cation,   a  young   lady  named  Amella  Mur.ray  decided   to   found   a

college  near  the   glrl's   school.     Since   she  was  Maid   of  Honour

to  Queen  Victor.1a   she  gained   the  Queen's   suppor`t   and   flnanceg.

She  gathel`ed  talented,   1ntelllgent  people  to  form  the  faculty

and  admlnlstriatlon.     The   college  was   opened   ln   18tr8,   christened

with   an   inaugural   speech  made   by  Dr.  Maurice.     Maul-lee   took

part   ln  the  planning  of   the  college  curr.1culum.21

His   theories   of   education  for  women  wel.e  advanced   and

the  courses   established  Were   theology,   English  liter.ature,

music,   ancient  and  model.n  languages,   natural  philosophy,   rnath-

ematlcs,   dancing,   and  fine  arts.     As   a  riegult   of   outstandlng'1n-

structlon,   solid  matel.ial,   and  excellent  scandal.ds,   the  Queen's

College,   as   the   lnstltution  was   called,   produced  some   out-

standing  women  educator.s. 22

F'I-ances  Mary  Bugs   and  Dot.othea  Beale  wer.e   two   of  Queen's

gI.aduates  who  helped  .to   extend   the   guperlor  education  of  women

21Dunbar.  EErty

22EEi!.,  p.   Ill.
VlctorLan  Womah, p.   Ilo.
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so   r'ecently   est"qblished   by   the.ir.   college.

Miss   Bugs   was   the   daughter   of   a   talented   painter-

etcher`.     She   enter'ed   Queen's   the   f irst   year   of   its   estab-

lishment.     Evidently   she  was   an   intel]igent   young   lady   because

she   learned   qu',.Lckly.     After   graduat.ion,   Fiia.noes   founded  her

own   school,   Nor'th   London   Cc)1legiate   School   f'or   Ladies.      Her

task   of   raising  middle   class   standa-['ds   fc>r   rr]iddle   class   girlls

was   not   an   easy   achievemerit;   but   srje   cc>ntinued   to   stiiive   to

educate   Women,    emph8.siz5.ng  merit   instea,d   cif   social   rank.23

Doriott~iea   Beale   was   a   contempt.)Tary   who   also   pioneerecJ

an   ec]ucat;.ional   institution.      She  had   been   educated   in  Fr.ance

and   r`etur'ned   I,o   England   when   the   revolutic>nary   ston-ri  of   18h8

began   tci   brew.      She   att;ended   Queen's   CollegTe   the   same   year`

Miss   Buss   att,ended,    18L+8.      Later',   Dorothee   t;aught    -in  various

.schools   but   found   her   edud,ational  r)iche   as   an   admini`str'at;c>r`.

Her.  appointment   as   Principal   of   the   Ij8dies   College   in  Chel-

tenha.in  was   the   car'eer   she   loved.     Th'ere   she   applied   her   talent

and   knowledge   in  her   efforts   to   upgr'ade   the   in..stitutlon.      The

College   had   beer),   poorly  managed;   therefor'e,   her   efforts   to

r'eshape   the   ,school   won  heln   a   reputat.ion   a,g   an   advanced   edu.cator.2-h

The   f i.tist   part   c>f`   the   nine.tcenth   centur]y   produced   other`

you.ng   i,J\Jc)men    whc>    ``'ould   1.~iu}.itrii.e    the    df:3velopmcn`t    o_f'    adv8`nft,cd

;'3Fiianz,   Ej=.oL|£LrfuJ_Iifj    f'.    33.

'?lllbid.'    i).    35.
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education   for  Women.     Emily  Davles   was   such   a   young   lady.

She   successfully   established  a  college  near.  Cambridge  Unl-      i

verislty,   managing  to  glean  a  faculty  friom  the  Unlvel`glty   to

instruct  the  eager  pupils.25

Her   dream  wag   to   become   part   of   the  great  Unlver.slty.  ,

The   instltutlon,   named  Glr.ton  College,   grew  as  a  result   of

her  efforts.     Eventually   lt  would  become  a   part  of  Cambridge

ln  the  twentieth  century.26

Much  was   to   be   done.     However,   concerted'  effor.ts   on

the  part   of   these   young  ploneer's  would   combine   to   form  forces

to  help   ln   the   eradlcatlon  of   t;he   subjection  of  women.
\

Social  and   economic  movements   were   the   f lrst   to   gain   the  most

suppol.t;   but,   as   time  passed,   a   drive  for   the  right   to  vote   i

held  the  spotlight.

Dame  Mllllcent  Fawcett  was   the   leader.   of   the   f ll'st

gI.oup   for.mod  for  women's   polltlcal  rights.     Their   organlza-

tlon,   the  Constltutlonallst;s,   patiently  and  persistently

worked  for  almost  half  a   century.     Their  eff orbs  were.  not

bearing  any  polltlcal  fr.ult;   consequently,   some   of  thell.

members   left   to  fol.in  the  violent  mllltant   gI.oup,   the  Women's`

(..ndon:58::::::I:t::Ee8::,E#,PE#,e#
26Ibld.

Glrton
232.

College
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Social  a`nd  Polltlca|  union.27

Enfr'anchlsement  would   eventually  come   af ter'  World

War  I.     Women  who   lived   ln  the  latter  part  of   the  nineteenth

and   those  of   the   tw©ntleth   century,   owe  a  debt   to   the  pio-

neers.     The   seedlings   planted   by   thg   ploneel.s   of   the  Women's

I.1ghts  movement   ln   the   eighteenth   centur.y  assul.ed   the   ed-

ucational  and  polltlcal  triumphs   of  women  ln  the  nineteenth

and  twentiet;h  centul.lea.

It  should  also  be   said  that  the  ploneel.a   of   the  eight-

eenth  and  nineteenth  centuliles  had  to  endul.e  mol.e   than  apathy

and  honest   opposltlon.     Queen's   College   and   the  North  London

Collegiate  School  for  Ladies  were   the  butt   of   jeel.s  hurled

by   the`more   uncouth  men  of   the   day.     This   was  well   111ustr.ab-

ed   ln  a   jingle  of  the  time:

Mlsg   Buss   and  Miss   Beale,
Cupld's   darts   do  not  feel.
They  are  different  frlom  us,
Miss   Beale   and  Miss   Bugs.

TheMac::::::dc¥#::;}Ligg#,Fi#Pankhul.sts    (New  Yol'k:
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CHAPTER   V

r    CONCLUSION

During  the   eighteenth   century  there  werie   isolated

individuals   who  began   to  advocate   the   I.1ghts   of  women  as

being  desil.able.     English   society  had  for  years   accepted

women  as   the   ''weakel-sex"   whose   lowly   pogltlon.was   accepted

as   a  matter   of   coul.se.
I

Legally,  `women  wel.e  non-entltles   for   the  most  part.

English  Women  had  lost   their   legal   ldentlf icatlon  as  a

r'esult  of   the   laws   of  prlmogeniture.     Another  factor.  that

might  have  been  lnfluentlal  her.e  was  the+act  that  her  dutleg

were   of   a   domestic   natur.e.     Heri  husband   also  had   riesponsi-

billties   to   the  family  unit.     His  role  as   protector  and             I

pr.ovlder   led  him   int.o  a  brioader,   outer  wo,rid.  `   Naturally,          i

he  would  b,egin  to  govern  and  accumulate   eel.taln  powers   ln

a   clvlllzatlon   such   as   England's;   powel`s   that  women  would
I

not   be   able   to   possess.     Mol.Cover,   women  were   probably   too

busy   to  notice   or  care  what  was  happenlhg.

As   the  general  laws   of  England  developed,   they  were
\

::C:::e:a:u: :::p::t: ::::I::t;o:I:::1:n:a::::;  s::::e::e:::y|'
1atlon  to   I;he  law.     Sir  Wllllam  Blackstone.  would  be   the  per.-   `

son  to  combine  all  legal  sources   on  the  general  body  of  law

and  give   to  England   a  complet;e  record   of   the   e][1stlng



corm.ion   law.

Blacl{stone   was   important   in   the   birth   and   gr'owth   of .

the   movement   toward  women's   rights   in   that  he   proved   tct   be

a   guide   I,o   the   idea   of   subjection.      W..Lthout   t.he   vievlt   that;

women   i..I`er.e   restricted,    ther'e   Would...have   been   no   need   for'

worri_en   to   .f'i'.ce    the'il'lsclves    fl'cim  non~exi`qt,ent    ,subjection.

I,eg,al.   subjection,   in  all   proba.bility,   r.cflected

the    info.Tmal   sections   of   society's   opt?.anizat,ion.      Laws   ar.e

u.sually   subpor'ted   by   a   society    in   wr.`\'lct.i   legal   maxims   have

evolved   fl'om   customs   and  mo.res.

A    lool`:   at   Women   as    social   beings    durin{fr,   the   per'icic}

of   codif .icat,i'Lin   secrried   tct   substantiate   the   view   that   they

were   subjected   .in   ever.y   way.      They   were   not;   g].van    the   s8.me

opportul'i5.tie.q   as   rrjcm   in   eit;her   their'   ec?ucation   oil   their

right,s   as   cit;iz,er].s.      Partic.ipation   beyond   i-,tie   home   oil   fr'iv-

olous   social   circles   was   not   condoneci   by   the,ir   anticipat,ed

r'ole    as    1^Jomc..;n.

The   movement   for'   women's   riiglit3s   was   als.o   a   p?.rit   of

gr`eate,r`   for'c,es.      Tl'`[cse   influential   for.cos   began   to   build

up   i.then   econ.omic.,    sc.ientif :.Lc,    ancl   technc)logical   e,oncerts

and   r`ea.I.it:.Leg    coryibincd   t,o   f'or'm   €3n    iinc3`iistiiial   I.evo:Luti.on.

Pc>].it3c.o^l,     sctc.ip+1..    and    i.ntellectual    I'acto.ris    T^J,'jiii'i    ir[flu€>nccc`i

b}.     tlit`j.     (~.`c;ono`'.-'1ic     cl.ia,nf?`es.          In    _r'rjf?:)ct`[-jse     to     t.t``esc`,     f().r.c(,`€j  ,      t}ie,

mt]re    st,8`t.lc,    ei:rv,hteenttiT and   car.']y   n.I.i`.ictet?ntl.i+'-cenfroiiy    soclc3t.y

beg>an   to   cl'i,9nge   and   T`Jomen   wer'c   cautq`ht    in   t,be    trcr)ns}i.t,ion.
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During   the   period   o.f`   revoluti.orjary   changes,   eight-

eenth   and  nineteenth   centur.y   England   produced   advanced

thinker's   who   could   see   women's    stet;u.3   was   at   a   low   ebb.

They   began   t.o   writ;e,    eventually   stimlJ:].at;ing   the   thoughts

of   other.s   'v\lho   would   in   tut.in   act;ively   stirive   to   alter.   the

inequitable   position   of   womr...n.

Generally,   one   c8.n   cc)nclude   .l;hat   it   was   chiefly   the

cffor'ts   of   wcjmen,   not   men,   who   `initi,|ted   the   Wc>rrien's   right,s

movement   and.   carr`ied   it   towar.d   succeii,qf.ul   attainment   of   its

goals.      Women   of   t`ne   twentieth   centuy'y   c)we  in.ucb  'tci,   th6sc

ear.ly   pioneer's.      The   question   that   r'cmains    is   T~'hetheri   tlno

majority   of   Worrien   today   riccognize   their'   8cqui.r'ed   posit;.ion

and   potential   pot,.Jer.s   t.,hat   ot;her's   str`uggled   for'   years   to   gairi.
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